
FIFTY-SIXTH YEAR 

Showboat Try-Oots 
Are Scfaedoled For 

Saturday July 17 
The Lowell Showboat amateur 

try-ouUi will be held on Saturday 
night, July 17, according to C. H. 
Runclman, amateur night chair-
man. 

The contest Is open to all types 
of amateur acts, including musical, 
dancing, roller skating or comedy. 

M ' away Trom tk« trading iP,v® w111 ** " l ec t ed and 
jeach one will be given an oppor-

— The lUalto — tunlty to perform on one night of 

The Jack Pahml . tore on V T - | l h l b , « 8 , ; 0 ^ a t
( , p r ° g r ' m . , 

genes Road was broken Into some-' P ® designed to give 
time last Saturday night or S u n - y o u n » « OPPO'-
day morning and ransacked. Dls - l J u n , t y 1 ° * ' * o u t • f t a ^ , 0 f e 

covery was made about 11:00 a. m . j , a r * e audiences. Several acts In 
Stmday morning by Mr. Ffthrnl's g " 1 m r i dUoovered at the Lowell 

By act of the State Legislature It 
is a misdemeanor to offer for sale, 
expose for sale, or sell at retail, 
have In possession, give, furnish, 
transpost, use, explode, or cause to 
be exploded; 

Any blank cartridge, toy pistol, 
toy cannon, toy cane, or toy f a n , 
in which Mploalve* are need. 

— The RlaJto — 
Two-hour parking signs have 

been placed on Main street between 
Hudson on the west and Washing-
ton on the east, effective from 8:00 
a. m. to 5:00 p. m. Officials found 
this step necessary because some 
citizens were monopolising parking 
spaces as much as half a day at a 
time thereby forcing out-of-town 
customers to parx considerable 
dlstanc 
centek 

LEDGER 
ENTRIES 
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Dairying Is First In 
State Farm Income 

Michigan's dairy Industry, first 
among the farmers ' money-makers, 
brought state dairymen a total of 
approximately 226 million dollars In 
IW7, according to farm production 
figures from the U, S. Department 
of Agriculture. 

Milk sold at wholesale accounted 
for the largest share of the total 

— i a m i year a urKnu rvapius team Income. According to A. C. Baltzer, 
Be Alive on the Fif th!" as the key-, under the name of "Alligator Pete" extension dairyman a t Michigan 

campaign jplayed more than twenty engage- State State College, 70 percent of 

daughter, Mrs. Frank Miller, who 
is helping in the store during Mr. 
Fahrni 's stay in the hospital. Dep-
uty Frank Stephens reports several 
other misdemeanors over the week-
end. 

— Tho Rial to -
- The National Safety Council ap-
peals to motorists and pedestrians 
to ' T a k e I t Easy on the F o u r t h -

Showboat have gone on to success-
ful professional careers. 

One at the outstanding examples 
was Adelle Parr lsh. of Chicago, who 
was employed by a Cincinnati Hotel 
following her Showboat appearance 
and has since performed In Chi-
cago and New York and Is now 
performing In Hollywood. 

Last year a Grand Rapids team 

note of a nationwide 
agalns^ holiday accidents that 
threaten a recoM-breaklng death 
toll over the Independence Day 
celebration. 

Wi th the warning that holiday 
motorists will Jam the nation's 
highways as never before during 

Quick Thinking 
Save$ Playmate 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Royston of 
near McC'ords were given quite a 
scare Tuesday when their son, 
Laurence, 13, and two neighbor 
boys, Jer ry Lane, 7 and Harry 
Antles, 8, were playing by the rail-
road digging a tunnel in a sand 
bank and suddenly the sand caved 
In on Laurence. 

Jerry, with rare presence of 
mind, thought to run for help and 
reached Duane Roysten In time for 
him to rescue his brother from 
suffocation under three feet of sand. 

ments after winning a place at the Michigan's 
Showboat amateur night/ More 
than a dozen Michigan commun-
ities will have scouts on hand to 
select talent for summer events. 

Any amateur wishing to compete 
In the amateur night contest may 

the holiday wsek-end celebration enter by writ ing C. H. Runclman at 
this year, the Couneil estinmted Lowell, fWlng the name and brief 
that nearly *>,000.000 vehicles will 
be on the move during this period. 

That Is about 10 c a n for every 
mile of street and highway 
throoghoat the nation, which 
means 10 chances for a crack-up 
per mile. 

— TheBlo l te — 
There v \ s an antique auto show! 

In New York last month, put on by j 
the Veteran Motor Car Club of! 
America. Ninety-six arfcient cars, [ 
dat ing back to 1107 or beyond, were ! 

displayed, states Ink White in t h e | 
Republican-News, St. Johns, who 
adds: 

Some of tftese retloe won fa-

descrlption of the act. Entries 
must be In by July 12. 

This year's big Showboat pro-
gram will be held on July 27 thru 
July S t 

In their time. Quite a few, 
as they'd look in IMt traffic, 
can still travel tinder th«lr own 
P»w«r. They m w t have been 
pretty wonderful aatos when 
they 

Skowbott Tickets 
Go On Sile Tuesday 

Tickets for the IMS LoweU 
Showboat go on sale Tuesday, 
July t , a t the L. E. Johnson 
Pontlac Sales A Service, 418 W. 
Main. Bay your ticket* early 
for first choice. 

Ltwell B of T League 
Softball Standings 

i ^ ™ s n < i h T • ' i i l q U L . C * r t T t
4

h " i standings to June SB, of the 
ii®iLow#u of Tr»d# •0,tb*u 

Since 1890, according to the rec- v F W 
ords, 816 different makes of pae-L^ow Corners 

r s r c . j y j s ! ! I " . «."!=. the United States. iEach was backed 
by the hopes and money of In-
ventors, promoters and Investors 
who thought they saw a chance to 
achieve success and wealth. 

How many of those 818 niakee, 
do yon suppose, are still being 
produced today? Only 25. 

The 791 others couldn't survive, 
though they played an essential 
par t in the fierce competition from 
which the mighty American auto 
Industry has grown. 

Those old oars a t the New York 
show testified to a t ruth too often 
forgotten. Our so-called profit 
system actually is a system of prof-
it and loss. I ts hazards and casual-
ties are many. But under that sys-
tem people willing to risk toll and 
money on Ideas and products have 
made Amerlck g rea t 

- The Rial to -
Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just 

by Jeff : When two people marry 
and live happily ever after, they 
both got the best of the bargain. 
. . . I t rauat ht monotonous bui lneu , 
mouthing the same radio commer-
cial plug, day af ter day. It is t iring 
listening to It The fellow who 
waits for his ship to come in, gen-
erally gets a receivership. . . . There 
Is a greater difference between 
yearning and earning than Just the 
letter y. . . , A neighbor suggests 
that this country should form a 
Committee for Underestimating our 
Enemies. 

New 4-K Club Named 
' Vergrada Lhrewiret 

A group of ioya and girls f rom 
Vergennes, Orattan and Ada town-
ships met at the Vergennes town 
hall, June 22 and organized a 4-H 
Club. They voted to call their club 
•The Vargrada Llvewlres." 

The following officers were elect-
ed: President, Dick Malone; vice 
president, Jerry Wlttenbach; sec-
retary-treasurer, David Richmond; 
reporter. Bob Condon. 

The next general meeting will be 
held July 19 at the Vergennes town 
hall. 

—Bob Qmdon, Reporter 

Evening Extension Class 
The Lowell Evening Extension 

Club met a t the home of Mrs. Ray 
Taggert Wednesday, June 16. Mrs. 
Ed. Laux gave a very Interesting 
lesson on preparing a chicken for 
the locker. After the business meet-
ing, Mrs. Taggert served a lovely 
lunch. 

No meeting Is scheduled for July 
and If a lesson Is given on fire pre-
vention, a special meeting will be 
held In August. , , 
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Alto 
King Milling 

Games for tonight, Thursday, 
and the coming week are: 

Tonight—King Mill vs. Rlttenger 
Insurance, 7 o'clock; Ada vs. Snow 
Corners at 8 o'clock. 

Tuesday, July 6—V. F.. W. vs. 
Snow Corners a t 7 o'clock; Home 
Service vs. King Milling at 8 o'clock. 

Wednesday, July 7—King Milling 
vs. Snow Corners at 7 o'clock; Alto 
vs. V. F. W. a t J o'clock. 

— Jack Fonger. 

Notice of Annual 
School Meeting 

The annual meeting of School 
District Number One of the Town-
ship of Lowell, Kent County, Mich-
igan, will be held at the Central 
School building on Monday, the 12th 
day of July, 1948, at 8:00 o'clock 
p. m., E. S. T , to transact such 
business as may lawfully come be-
fore It. Notice relating to election 
of Board members will be found 
posted below. 

Dated this 9th day of June, 1948. 
c9-10 D. A. Wlngeler, Secretary. 

Notice of Annoal 
School Election 

The annual election of School 
District Number One, Township of 
Lowell, Kent County, Michigan, for 
the election of two School District 
Trustees will be held at the Central 
School building on Monday, July 
12, 1948, between the hours of 1:00 
o'clock p. m. and 7:80 p. m. Nom-
inating petitions have been duly 
filed for 

THERON RICHMOND 
DANIEL A. WTNOEIER 

Dated this f if th day of June, 1948. 
o9-10 D. A. Wlngeler, Secretary. 

STOCK CAB RACES 

A strictly stock car race will be 
promoted and directed by Lysle 
May, owner of the Owosso Motor 
Speedway, and Johnny Wohlfell of 
Pontlac, on Sunday afternoon, July 
4. This race will be held at the 
Owosso Motor Speedway, 6 miles 
west of Owosso on M-21. 

For the greatest race of all times 
see all makes of ears whirl around 
this beautfull oval at breakneck 
speeds as their drivers vie for the 
glory of winning this strictly stock 
car race as well as the Huge purse 
offered. 

GULF STREAM SLACKS FOR 
SUMMER AND SPORTS WEAR 

Full pleated, streamlined, smooth 
To Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Lltschew- draping summer trousers for men. 

ski, at Blodgett hospital, on June 34, Wrinkle-resistant gabardines and 
a 7 lb., 15H os. girl, Linda Lee. tropicals, S7.00 to $16.50. Coons. 

milk production was 
sold to plants and dealers and 
brought farmers 169 million dollars. 

The total sales of milk, cream, 
and butter brought 206 million dol-
lars. Value of milk and cream 
used by farmers was about 20 mil-
lion dollars. 

Michigan's production ranked 
sixth In the nation with almost six 
billion pounds of milk. Wisconsin 
led with more than IS billion pounds 
of milk. 

Michigan Cows Above Average 
Michigan cowe out-yielded the 

average cow In the United States. 
The average U. S. cow produced 
5,000 pounds of milk and 199 pounds 
of butterfat . Michigan's average 
average cow produced 5,760 pounds 
of ml'k and 228 pounds of butterfat. 
' June Is being observed nationally 

as Dairy Month. Many Michigan 
farmers are Joining with farmers 
all over the United States In con-
tributing one cent a pound for all 
butterfat marketed during the 
month. Funds obtained from these 
voluntary contributions will be used 
by state units of the American 
Dairy association for advertising, 
promotion, merchandising, and re-
search. I t Is estimated that 90 to 
98 percent of the members of dairy 
marketing organizations are co-
operating in this effort to assure 
future dairy markets. 

COMING EVENTS 

The 1W8 Showboat dates are July 
27 to 31. SSasy to remember as they 
are the last five nights In July, tf 

The annual 4-H Club 
Lowell, August 18-19-20. 

Fair 

Next Thursday, July 8, the an-
nual Masonic picnic will be held at 
Fallaeburg Park beginning at 2:00 
p. m. All Masonic members, East-
ern Stars and families are cordial-
ly Invited. Potluck supper at 6:80. 
Coffee, cream and sugar furnished. 
Children desiring transportation 
will gather at the city hall a t 2 
o'clock where transportation will 
be furnished. 

The Cheerful Doers will meet on 
Monday evening, July 6, at 8 o'clock 
In the parish house of the Congre-
gational church. 

The next meeting of the Lowell 
Rebekah Lodge will be held a t 8:00 
p. m., Tuesday, July 6, In the hall. 

Barbershoppers' picnic tonight, 
Thursday, July 1, 8 o'clock, Fallas-
burg Park. Bring table service, 
sandwiches and dish to pass. All 
members and their families are in-
vited. 

There will be a carry-In dinner a t 
the Methodist church on Tuesday 
evening, July 6, at 7 o'clock, to wel-
come the Rev. Phil ip P. Olotfelty 
and family. Bring own service, a 
dish to pass and sandwiches. All 
members and friends of the church 
are cordially Invited. 

The Alto people will hold a free 
horse show at Alto on July 11 at 
Skldmore's arena. Potluck dinner 
at noon. Everyone Invited. 

St. Mary's Altar Society will meet 
Friday, July 2, at the home of Mrs. 
Lew Morse. 

The Alton Ladles' Aid will meet 
In the church basement on Thurs-
day, July 8. 

FALLASBUROCUBS DROP GAME 

The Fallasburg Cubs were de-
feated 6 to 8 by Beldlng Sunday a t 
the Park, their f i rs t loss In four 
starts. The "Bow Tie Inns" of 
Grand Rapids will play the Cubs at 
the Pa rk on Sunday, July 4, and 
they will play a return game with 
Beldlng at the P a r k on Monday, 
Ju lyS . 

BAKE SALE SATURDAY 

The V. F. W. Auxiliary will hold 
a bake sale Saturday, July 3, at 
10:30 at Elvn Topp's Beauty Shop. 

c9 

TAX COLLECTION NOTICE 

Summer taxes became due July 1 
and are now payable at Fahrni's 
store at 832 Vergennes Road until 
fur ther notice. 

Esther M. Fahrnl, 

Former Lowell Man and Family 
Barely Escape With Lives, Lose 

Everything In Flood Disaster 

Crash Aftermath 
Brings Death to 

Former Lowellite 
Excitement resulting from an 

A dramatic story at the Columbia We left Vanport about one o'clock j auto accident last week and which 
River disaster of a few weeks ago a n ( i drove to the seaside and back, caused a cerebral hemmorrhage I 
which destroyed the city of Van- Wc were about 15 miles from home 
port Is told in the following letter to when the dike broke. I heard about 
Gordon Johnson of Lowell, from it on the car radio, so I drove like 
Harold Phllo, who with his wife and mad to get there. I got a boat and 
three small children moved to Van- motor and when I got to where 
port, Oregon, In March of this year. , Vanport was, there was 20 feet of 

Mr. Phllo was employed for water all over and the houses were 
about three years at the MoFall all floating and some were smashed 
Chevrolet Agency. His story of to kindling wood. I hunted for three 
their narrow escape Is told below: hours with the boat until I found 

Well Gordon, don't you think It Is my house, but all that was sticking 
about time I got a letter on the way i out was the roof so I could not get I 
to you folks? There Is not much to f-nythlng out. 
say, so I'll tell you about Vanpnrt 

Group of Farmers 
Study Soil Erosion 

On Fred Roth Farm 
Group farm planning Is gaining 

The Nation's Birthday 
On July Fourth. 1776, a new 

nation was born. The chance that 
It could win Its independence and 
establish Its self government, seem-
ed to many at that time quite un-
certain. It confronted the great 
power and the well equipped forces 
of the British government. 

Our country had at this time no 
strong central government, and Its 
lack of unity was a handicap. Its 
armed forces lacked adequate fl-

Clty, Oregon 
hear abou 

e o n 
J t l n t e r e s t l n g t h i n g s . 

We Lived In Vanport 

Red Cross HHp«i 
I know you like to 

We lost everything except the 
nir, ourselves and what we had on. 

First of all we live In Vanpert J J } * * C r o M 0 " t 

or rather we did. Vanport was bollt f " d J - ^ " Bl<* ^ 
e . home <5,000 „ o p l . . 7 . U r t o, ^ ' a > 1 " 

brought death In the Ionia County 
Memorial hospital late Sunday tol ^ ' " ' 7 1 ' " ' L ' - ' t ' l ' Z S . ZTZTZ 
i*. .* V aa ,..1—X r . rmar m u c h t&vc>r among farmers of Kent 
Jesse E. Sweet, 68, f « r m e r - county, according to Victor Weller, 

^ secretary of the Northeast Kent n 4 n c l a l •upport^ The 13 colonies 
a half year old child ran Into the g rvn-e-vafio,. District were separated by the poor transs-
slde of his auto as he was driving ^ * ,n^n

 1 Po ta t ion facilities of that day long 
^ b 6 , o r e " i l roads , and when travel-

I n v C " f T , S i ' J . T l . h L R , t , ^ au thor i tk i 

L.W.I1, farmed . . var ,ou. pe r iod . ] ' " r 1 " . ' K . . . C u n . , A » ; ^ 
Vargennet town»hip. K .n . coun- ^ ^ " e " v . u t e r v " u a d e r e . . . ^ « r . n g t h of . 

on Adams st. In Ionia last week 
Wednesday. The cerebral hemor-
rhage followed a slight stroke that 
he had suffered previous to the 
mishap. 

Mr. Sweet was born in South 

to discuss these problems. ^ * 
Baker, Roye Ford. William Roth, : ^ o f i n f u p a n e w 

Ed. Mueller, Albert Odell, Dick 
Krum, Fred and Ralph Roth at-
tended. I t was agreed that a 

building up 
country. 

Through many years of toll and 
effort to create a civilized land out 
of a wilderness, the American peo-

ty, Vermontvllle, Morley and near 
Lake Odessa. He then became a 
farm assistant In 1933 at the Ionia 
County Infirmary. 

Funeral services were held this 

1 ^ — - Sr.lTwSS: RAV Rtttsr *.nrl Mi«. Rarh-r« I " " 1 1 1 1 * ' held with 100% at- t h e y d e v e , o p e d £GA N A L T Y ^ 

_ power to meet difficult situations. 

w i. ^ ^ . l i v l n * t h e r t t h # P a p e r s ^ " ; C l , , e y 
v J , i J " , i k e t 0 t h e of bodies B € l d l n » -No. 6111 and ws paid $43.00 a month , h e y f l n d f r o r n t h e p u b l l c 

for three rooms and a bath, With . . . . . ' 
everything* furnished except T*1"6 , 8 ' W twenty feet of water 
bedding, silverware and pots 
pans. It was a nice place 

piece or land along the Colombia ' .y i. V Z— ,T., 
River, a 640-acre piece of land with ^ a c " w , t h

U of^wn l r "in • o n 

a 33 foot dike all around It and the 4 5 m l n " t J ! u f l r Mrs. n a y iwuer ana » i s s o a n m r a 
biggest government housing proj- ^ b t .. igooo twonio l 9 w e e t • o f L a n s i n S . and one step-
ect in the United States. f Z , 7 k ? ^ ^ ? l ! l s l s t e r , Mrs. Magg.e Cliley, of 

»n» for1 ' " e r e is still twenty feet of water 1 I I f • ! • 

S r Methodists 
„ T!". "ood in Portland in 1894 and the / I . M n 

.rtXt firr." ii'.h *•»" Greet New Pastor 
They had schools, churches 
stores, their own fire departnolsnt m n A ,» 
and police department Just Itks a! e d f o r 5 7 i & r a -
big city. 

The flood was up to with 
foot of the top of the 
about a week and every! 
won lad about It but they 
was safe 

Sunday morning, May 30, 
was my birthday, we got a 

Waiting for Government Action 
I I think this is all of the news ex-
cept that I have a swell Job and I 

I like it out here. My boss gave me 
It 150.00 when we were washed out. 

We are going to buy a house but 
h are waiting now to see what the 

government is going to do. They 
are talking of furnishing houses 

„ the ['or all Vanport people because they 
dike did break we would have lota 11 it was their fault that the 
of time to get out. j people did not get out in time. 

T h m T l l i r A n r o o l r . ' I W e l , 1 , 1 , 8 1 8 4 , 1 , 0 r n 0 W a n d 1 Tn Dike Breaks h o p e t h l B j a t t e r w , n f j n d y o u f o l k g 

About noon I said to Irene, X e t ' s all O. K. and I will be looking for a 
go for a ride." You know we n*ver,letter from you. 
stayed home much any how as long Sincerely yours, 
as my Chevle would run. ha! ha! Harold Phllo and Family 

to stay put and not get exclUd 
everything was O. K. and If 

Firemen Called Out 
By Ute Nifkt Fin 

Fire of undetermined origin akout 
11 o'clock Monday night resultad In 

i h * ° f , ' i r n ' K " ' " b r . r y Book-
1937 ahu o r r h l r i r n o b , , e b e f a n , t - 8 U m m ® r schedule 
I r ^ N ^ l i l ^ S l i l we<* 11 U w""* on a bl-

- N - Washington-avs. i J weekly basis, making many short 
stops over a wide area. 

Bookmobile Library 
Next Week's Stops 

The premises are owned and>oc-
arl Aa-cupled by Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

derson, who moved here recently 
from Meslck, Mich. 

The prompt arrival of the fire 
department prevented the fire f rom 
spreading to adjoining property. 
TTie loss was partially covered by 
Insurance. 

Next week's schedule for this 
area is as follows: 

Tuesday, July 6—11:00, East Par-
Is, Van Dyke's Grocery; 11:30, 
Alaska,' Snay*s General Store; 1:00. 
MdCords, across from the mill; 1:30, 
Woodburn and 36th Street, Cascade 
3 School; 2:00, Cascade, Cascade 

j Grocery Store. 

| Wednesday, July 7—10:00, Fallas-
|burg Park , Mrs. Biggs' yard. Biggs 

In the 36 weeks since the s ta te jRoad; 10:30, Alton, Lincoln Lake 
bounty on foxes became effective,)Road a t Three Mile Road; 11:00, 
the conservation department hasiMoseley. Vergennes 4 f r . School; 
paid out $110,195 for the killing of'11:30, Parnell. Byrne Mercantile 
22,039 foxes. The fund for pay-;Company; 12:00, Cannonsburg, Otn-
ment of the bounties, made up of jnonsburg Grocery Store. 
50 cents earmarked for the purpose! Thursday, Julv 8—2:00, Bostwlck 
from each $2 resident small game'Lake, Bert 's Grocery Store, and 
hunting license, totalled $268,381,^2:15, Grattan. 

Fox Bounties, $110,195 

tendance. 
Soil types were studied and prac-

tices decided which included some 
reforestation, drainage, pasture im-
provement, sod-waterways, strip 
cropping, contour planting a n d 

The French and Indian war and 
previous conflicts with the Indians 
had given the country considerable 
experience in fighting. 

- The Revolutionary army had a 
changes of rotations. I t was hard struggle to stand up against 
agreed that this method of farm the British forces with their rape-
planning saves time, results in a 
better understanding of the prob-
lems. which In turn results In more 

rior equipment and excellent train-
ing. The American forces were 
stimulated by the love of freedom 

The Rev. Philip Glotfelty, who is . . 
taking over the Methodist and Ver-} * 
gennes pastorates here In Lowell in I T h c above was one of fourteen 
placeof the Rev. C . E Pollock, who I s u c h groups that have been con-
retired a few weeks ago, will m o v e j d u c l e d w l t h about 100 fanners par-
In with his family this week S a t u r - | t , c i P 4 t i n S - the present tlmej 
day from Muskegon Lakeside. jgroups are being organized for next 

winter. Any farmers Interested are 
asked to contact the County Agri-
cultural Agent, any District Direc-
tor or the local office of the Soil 
Conservation Service. 

conservation being applied to the and the affection they felt for their 
homeland, and they fought on with 
persistent and splendid courage 

with 536,762 of the 1947-48 licenses 
sold. 

Poultrymen who are running 
short of hard-to-buy grain should 
cull the Inefficient hens from their 
flocks, MSC poultrymen advise. 

I t is estimated that twelve per 
cent of the weight of a beet is 
sugar. 

The B e ^ a l light is a blue signal 
used at sea In time of shipwreck. 

Michigan Editors Dedicate 
Plaque Marking Location of 

Old Mormon Printing House 
Br Omm Alkmaa, Bm'jt. 

Mkhliu Ptcm AMoeUttoa 

town a t St. James. In July, 1849, he 
waa crowned "king.". 

Next on the scene came an at-
tractive school teacher, Elvira 
Eliza Field, from Eaton Rapids and 
Charlotte. In Wisconsin, Strang had 
denounced polygamy. He changed 
his mind when he beheld Elvira. 
She 'became his second wife, 
posing as his secretary. When 
tongues wagged, St rang revealed 
the divine blessing of polygamy. 
He then took on three other wives: 
Betsy MoNutt and Sarah and 
Phoebe Wright. They all slept un-
der the same roof. 

S t rang became a leader In the 
Michigan state legislature. The 
kingdom at St. James grew to num-
ber 2,608 inhabitants by 1854 census. 

The Mormon kingdom came to a 
tragic ending in June, 1856. St rang 
was fatally wounded by two of his 
own followers In the presence of the 
captain of the U. S. Michigan, a 
government boat. Irish fishermen 
f rom Mackinac and St. Helena 
Joined those a t Big Beaver. To-
gether they drove the Mormons 
from their island haven. 

Today, the sole remaining land-
mark of this colorful epoch a t St. 
James Is the Old Mqrmon Printing 
House, erected In 1850. There the 
f irst dally newspaper north of 
Grand Rapids waa printed on April 
1, 1856. The final Issue of the 
"Northern Islandar" recorded the 
s tory of Strang's assassination. 

The Old Mormon Print ing House 
Is now marked by a historical 

I | plaque sponsored by the Michigan 
Beaver island, then Inhabited by a Press Association and the Michigan 
few sturdy, fighting Irish flsher-

Charievolx—This Is the weird 
story of a man, an Idea, and a 
Michigan Island. 

The man was Jesse Jkmes Strang, 
self-anolnted prophet of a dissident 
Mormon sect. 

The idea: God had chosen Strang 
to be king. 

The island: Big Beaver, three 
hours from Charlevoix by mall boat, 
largest of all Isles In Lake Mich-
igan. 

The time: Ju s t 100 years ago— 
1648. 

All theso things were recalled by 
Michigan newspaper editors last 
week-end, as they met a t Charle-
voix for a traditional summer meet-
ing under auspices of the Michigan 
Press Assoclatfon. 

Strang, the man of this story, was 
superb opportunist. When the 

founder of Mormonlsm, Joseph 
Smith, was assassinated by a mob 
at Carthage, Illinois, Strang prompt-
ly produced a letter. The letter was 
said to have been written by Smith 
prior to his death. Smith named 
Strang as his successor. 

The Mormon committee of 12 
Judged the letter to be a fraud. 
Strang then led his followers to » 
place near Bhrllngton, Wis., and 
there revealed the location of long 
lost ancient Biblical records. By 
Strang's translation, a "mighty 
prophet" was to arrive. The con-
clusion was plain. Strang was their 
man. 

Harrassed by disbelievers, Strang 
transferred his colony to Big 

Rev. Glotfelty, who majored In 
t h ^ N e w Testament, Is a graduate 
of the class of 1928 of MdKendree 
College In Lebanon, 111., one of the 
oldest Methodist colleges this side 
of the Alleghenles. He then entered 
In the Garrett Institute. Northwest-
rn University, in Evanston, III., and 
graduated from there In 1932. After 
this he was assigned to three pas-
torates in southern Illinois. 

It was while a student at Mc-
Kendree College that the then Mr. 
Glotfelty began his romance with 
his fu ture wife, who was a student 
at the same college, their marriage 
taking place Just a week before his 
graduation. 

In 1937 Rev. Glotfelty came to 
Mlddleton. Mich., Gratiot county, 
then to Battle Creek Urbandale for 
four years and later to Muskegon 
Lakeside, where he has been for 
the past four years. 

Mrs. Olotfelty Is an ordained 
minister and majored in religious 
education and drama and Is very 
able In helping her husband with 
his work. I t will be Interesting to 
the community to note that both 
of their fathers are Methodist min-
isters. 

At the present time, the Rev. 
Glotfelty Is a director of the Mus-
kegon County Council of Churches 
Vacation Bible Schools. He was 
Dean of Leadership training schools 
In the county and has been active 
In Michigan Conference youth and 
young adu lPwork . For six years 
he put out the District paper for 
young people In Michigan and had 
charge of Conference Youth publi-
cations for two years. He is a 
member of F. A A. M., Battle Creek 
Lodge No. 12 and was a charter 
member of the Optimist Club In 
Muskegon. 

Phyllis Ruth, 17, daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Glotfelty, Is planning 
to attend Western Michigan Col-
lege In the fall, and their sea, 
Philip, m , 14, will be a sophomore 
In Lowell high school this falL 
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men and some Indians. There on 
beautiful Paradise bay, across from 

Village Treasurer.Whlskey point, Strang founded the 

Historical Commission. The dedi-
cation ceremony took place Sunday, 
June 27, at the quiet village of St. 
James. 

Filse Application 
For Gu Tax Refund 

Leads to $400 Fine 
Secretary of State, F. M. Alger, 

Jr., was advised today that Dr. C. 
T. Lewerenz of Chicago, who waa 
charged by the Department with 
making a false application for re-
fund of gasoline tax was fined $400 
and costs of $100 by Judge E. A. 
Weltin in Circuit Court a t St. Jos-
eph, Mich., on June 21, 1948. 

Lewerenz, who owns a farm near 
St. Joseph, was accused by the 
Gasoline Tax Division of the De-
partment of State of using the gas-
oline for highway purposes instead 
of for farm work as he had claim-
ed In an application for refund of 
tax. 

Routine Investigation of the 
Lewerenz claim by E. J . Dickerson, 
Department of State field In-
vestigator disclosed information 
leading to the conviction. 

The Department of State, a f te r 
Investigation of claims, refunds 
approximately $3,000,000.00 of high-
way funds annually, 70 percent of 
which Is for gasoline used on farms. 
To protect state highway funds Mr. 
Alger has Insisted on a thorough 
checking of claims. In 1947 this 
activity resulted In a saving to the 
State of more than $300,000.00. 

Michigan VjTourists 
Spend Half-Billion 

The report, recently published by 
the Michigan Good Roads Federa-
tion Highway Study Committee, 
enumerates Michigan's natural and 
man-made recreational sources— 
3,000 miles of a shore line, 11,000 
Inland lakes, 36,000 miles of rivers 
and streams, five national forests, 
3 4 million acres of state forests, 
parks, publlc fishing and hunting 
sites, and winter sports areas. 

"Highways have opened up many 
of these resources to recreation 
seekers and have made possible the 
development of an Industry which 
Is second only to automobile manu-
facturing In economic Importance 
to the state. Expenditures of tour-
ists, vacationers and sportsmen In 
Michigan have been estimated at 
over half a billion dollars a year," 
according to the report. 

Marriage License Applications 

William GUI, 22, Lowell; Violet 
id. Halverson, 20, Lowell. 

and determination. The magnificent 
leadership and military skill of 
George Washington was a great 
factor in their final victory. 

The memory of the men who 
adopted the Declaration of Inde-
pendence will always be cherished 
for their act of superb courage and 
for the splendid faith thus man-
ifested In the future of the country. 

TORCHLIGHT PROCESSIONS 

The Fire Engine 

One method of political 
padgns which was extremely com-
mon and popular in termer years, 
consisted of processions of march-
ing battalions.. The supporters of 

political party would be organ-
ized in a great many communities 
to join these marching companies. 
They would carry torches, and 
make a brilliant display as they 
stepped along. Many adherents ot 
the party would Illuminate their 
buildings, and th^ marching com-
panies would give a great cheer 
when they pasted sucfi a brightly 
lighted place. 

These were colorful demonstra-
tions, they aroused plenty of en-
thusiasm, and people had a good 
time marching together. I t was 
believed to be an effective method 
of obtaining support for a political 
party by creating enthusiasm, by 
drawing crowds to political rallies, 
and creating ties of friendship 
among the' marching companies. 

NOT ALL GOLD 

The conception Is that today's 
farmers are rich. Tha t they are 
richer than in, say 1940, is true. 
During war, agriculture prospers, 
but when prices decline a f te r war, 
farmers are usually hit f irst . 

Although the slight drop in pres-
ent prices has not affected their 
Income to a great extent. It does 
not mean the farmer rests secure. 
Before Jumping to conclusions 
concerning the farmer 's wealth, 
consider value of American farm-
land. 

Taking 1940 again, you will find 
value of farms has not Increased 
in proportion with Income. We 

We all like to watch the f i re 
engine go by. 

It 's an exciting sight, with the 
siren screaming and the firemen 
hanging on for dear life and the 
dogs and the children tearing d o w n , , n e a n t h e condition of farm build-
the street af ter It. 

But the sight a t the end of Its 
run may not be so stimulating. 

I t may be a grass fire, easily put 
out with extinguishers. I t may be 
some deserted shack which should 
have been torn down long ago. I t 
may be minor damage to a building. 

But, on the other hand, it may be 
a fire that puts the biggest em-
ploying concern in town out of 
business for months—or a fire that 
destroys a house that rerpresents 
the savings and labor of years—or 
a fire that burns somebody to 
death. 
or small, costly or unimportant, it 
makes Its contribution to our dis-
graceful record of fire waste. May-
be the damage to a building only 
runs Into a few hundred dollars—a 
sum so small as to be hardly worth 
talking about. That was the little 
fire you saw. But, day af ter day, 
month after month, year af ter year, 
thousands of such fires occur. And 
that—when we add In the occasion-
al oonflagratlon that does damage 
running past the million mark—is 
why American carelessness with 
fire costs us well over half a billion 
a year. 

The signal .bell sounds In the sta-
tion house and the red engine 
answers another call. Maybe It's 
fun to see It shriek by—but It's the 
kind of fun we pay for In lives and 
dollars and total destruction. 

AUCTION SALES 

Lee Bryant, July 8 

Having sold the farm, Lee Bryant 
will sell at auction, a t the farm, % 
mile west of Alto, on Thursday, July 
8, a list of cattle, chickens, hogs, 
f a rm equipment, household goods, 
etc. George VanderMeulen, auc-
tioneer; Charles I. Colby, clerk. See 
complete adv. on page 4. 

Ings, farm equipment, fertility of 
soil, physical condition of tho?* 
working to feed the world. Talk to 
a farmer and he will tell you there 
Is a . difference between produce 
figures, income and farmland value. 

PURE WATER 
As vacation t i m e approaches, 

days beckon families to week-end 
drives through the country, one 
looks forward to the Jaunts with 
pleasure and thinks little of the 
dangers Involved. Articles regard-
ing t raff ic accidents serve as warn-
ings to motorists, 'but we neglect 
to speak enough of the polluted 
waters that are also a menace to 
the traveler. 

They who stop to drink from 
creeks, brooks, big rivers, little 
rivers, streams, run the risk of dis-
ease unless certain the water Is 
absolutely pure. We pollute water-
ways as a crime against nature. 
Precaution Is a protection against 
typhoid, arid a matter to take Into 
consideration as you view the cool-
ing stream, the rippling brook. 

HOME TOWN THOUGHTS 
l i t is useful for people to make 

plans for their own success and 
achievement, and it helps a town 
to plan for Its own development. 

Progressive plans in a commun-
ity frequently cost money, but they 
are excellent advertising and they 
Indicate that a town Is going 
ahead. 

I t Is an easy matter to wlrte an 
effective advertisement. Any state-
ment of what goods cost, coupled 
with a brief description of the ar-
ticles offered. Is highly Interesting 
to the publlc. 

Drains can be kept free of lint on 
washday by tying a small muslin 
bag on the spigot of the drain tubs 
and washing machine. This will 
catch buttons which might have 
been lost, too. 

A little girl knocked a t the front 
door of the grocery store. Her ohom 
the daughter of the grocer, stuck 
her head out of the second-story 
window. "Sarah, we've all been to 
campmeetlng and got converted. If 
you want milk on Sunday, you'll 
have to come /iround to the back 
of the store." 
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES 

To mli points In L^wer Michigan: 
On* Tear 1100. Six month* fLX. 
Three Mentha 70a 8lo«ta CopUe 9a 

To all points In contiaenUl United 
ouUlde Lower Michigan: 

O m Year S2J0. Six Montlu tL40. 
Three Mentha 75a 

AC fubMrlptkmi payable In advance 

Cascade Comments 
ters of Mr. and M n . Roger Wykei. 
are home from New Mexico and 
Kemper Hall, Kenosha, Wla.. re-
spectively, for the summer vacation 
period. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carr and sons 
have moved from their home on 
Cascade Road Into the village of 
Cascade. 

Gerrlt Baker has established 
headquarters for the Oerrlt Baker 
Insurance Agency In th* basement 
of the building on the corner of 
Thornapple River Drive and Cas-
cade Road, in which ^he furniture 
store la located. He formerly hand-
led this business from his home, 
but will be In his new office from 
1:00 to 5:30 p. m. Tuesday through 
Saturday. 

Announcing 

The arrival of a 7:,4 lb. boy, Mark 
Seal, to Mr, and Mrs. Foote Rey-
nolds. The little fellow put In his 
appearance on June 8. a t Blodgett 
hospital, Grand Rapids. 

CASCADE COMMENTS 
MRS. D. N. OARIUflON 

Church News 

Rev. J . Frank Green, pastor of 
the Cascade Church of Christ, has 
gone to his cottage a t Crystal 
Beach for a month. However, he 
will return to the pulpit here each 
Sunday morning. 

Ladles' Aid meetings and the 
Sunday School adjourn for the sum-
mer to be continued again In Sep-
tember . 

Ball Gamea 

The Cascade Girls' ball team lost 
to the girls f rom East Paris In the 
game played at Cascade field Sat-
urday afternoon. 

The Cascade Merchants played 
Dntton at Dutton Monday, June 28. 
Dntton is now in f irst place In the 
league and the Merchants in teo-
ond place. This game Is all im-
portant as Its outcome decides the 
fu ture position of these two teams. 

Chlt-Chat 

Barbara and Nancy Wykes, daugh-

CAACADE TWP. lONINO ORD1NAXCK 
At a Townahlp Board meeting held 

June 31, 1B48 the Caacade Townahlp Board 
adopted the following reeohitton: 

Whereaa the prupoeed permanent xonlng 
act iju been auhmltled to the Townthlp 
Board by the Townahlp Zoning Committee; 

And whereaa the County Zoning Com-
mittee haa approved the propoeed ordlp-
ance. 

Let It be raaolved that the Townahlp 
Board of Caacade adopt aald ordinance 
aa presented and declare our intent to 

AD* NEWS 
M n . Battle R. FHch 

Egypt Grange Notes 

Egypt Grange held a regular 
meeting on Friday evening with a 
good number present, and they were 
happy to have as guest for the eve-
ning. Howard Clack. County Dis-
trict Deputy. 

Plans were made for the annual 
family picnic for Egypt Grange 
members and the date haa been set 
for Sunday, July 18, at Dutton 
Park . 

Two delegates will be sent to the 
Youth Conference to be held a t 
Michigan State College, East I ^ n -
slng. July 8 to-11. 

Radios were brought to the meet-
ing and during the social hour 
members listened to Joe Lewis de-
fend his title as heavyweight cham-
pion. 

Ada Variety Club 

The Ada Variety Clab had their 
third meeting June 17. The teach-
ers each had a class, by age. One 
clasa cooked oatmeal and made 
apple sauce, another class cooked 
cream of wheat and made blushing 
apples, still another class made 
rhubarb sauce and the last class, 
but not least, prepared strawberries 
—all the classes ate their prepared 
foods, plus sandwiches, brought by 
everyone. A business meeting waa 

' - S I S S S i . S . ' c U . r . N e u b e c k e r - u r o f d 
Caacade Townahlp Clark. 

The abore mentioned ordinance will be 
printed In full In next week" a lawe of 
the Ledger. 

BOBMONES FOB HAPPINESS 

Read how sex hormone therapy is 
improving the chances of thousands 
of women In having children! See 
how medical science has answered 
the question, "Why can ' t I have a 
baby?", as told In The American 
Weekly, one of the BIO T H R E E 
magazines with this Sunday's July 
4th Issue of The Detroit Sunday 
Timsa. 

Phone 9101, Showboat Inn, for de-
livery. adv 

A word 

to Remember-

"lubri-tBction"! 

Thof's What We Call The Job Done By 
Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil 

In Your Motor I -

When you think of motor oil—the word to re-
member is "Lubri-tection"! 

It's the new word for a new Phillips oil that 
gives you the excellent lubricating qualities of 
expertly refined mid-continent crude, plus labora-
tory designed additives that help defeat power-
stealing sludge, carbon and varnish! 

For a quart or an oil change, call at your 
Phillips 66 Dealer's and ask for "Lubri-tection" I 

"Lubri-tectiontb* protection rendered by 
an oil of fine base stock containing special 
detetgent and oxidation mbibithtg ingredients. 

Phillips 66 products are distributed in Lowell 

and vicinity by 

A D A OIL COMPANY 
ADA, MICHIGAN 

treasurer to replace Harold Todd, 
and It was decided dues would be 
25c a week apiece. Diane Seeley 
and Nancy Ward are taking the 4-H 
Club project, flowers. 

The table display waa a beautiful 
bowl of rosea brought by E m m a 
Quiggle. 

Mrs. Lester Johnson's class was 
first to go Into action on June 34, 
by making muffins. The clasa con-
sisted of three boys, Milton Todd, 
Duane Averlll and J i m Kulper. 

Mrs. Agnes Kulper's class was 
next and they prepared bacon, and 
this class was Nancy Ward, Shirley 
Bruinekool, Lynne Stewart and 
Millie Bishop. 

Mrs. Ruth Slager's class pre-
pared eggs and the pupils were 
Cheryl Nelllst, Diane Seeley, Clara 
Neubecker, Jeanne Marks and 
Jane Stanard. 

All classes combined their pre-
I pared foods and enjoyed dinner. 
"The table display was a bowl of 
{rweet peas. 

The business meeting was held in 
the afternoon. The home lirork for 
next week is to bring pictures of 
different foods. The program com-
mittee Is Jeanne Marks. J ane Stan-
ard and Lynne Stewart. 

This week's program was singing. 
—Cheryl Nelllst, Reporter. 

Ada Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rooker of 
Rockford were Saturday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Rooker and Saturday evening vis-
itors were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Haines of Dutton. Jerry VanHouten 
and Melvin Rooker of Grand Rap-
Ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burns and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Tripp of 
Grand Rapids were Tuesday Eve-
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Richardson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nelllst en-
tertained with a dinner party on 
Thursday, the occasion marking 
Mrs. Nellist's birthday, and their 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Fox of Cascade and Mrs. Myrta 
NelMst. . 

Movies will be shown on the 
Robert Morris lot on Main street 
on Friday evening by the Ada Mer-
chants. Each week brings outs a 
larger crowd. Come and enjoy this 
free entertainment. Refreshments 
on sale at the lot by Booster Club. 

Pattle and Buckle Ward of Ionia 
came on Thursday to stay until 
Sunday with their grandparents. 
Mr. aqd Mrs. Webb Ward while 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Ward, were vacationing a t Luther. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DeVrles and 
Donnle and Sharon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Webb Ward went to Lowell on 
Sunday evening to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Lanehart. 

Mrs. Hubert DeVrles and Mrs. 
Webb Ward took Pat ty and Buckle 
Ward an® Donnle and Sharon De-
Vrles to John Ball Park, Grand 
Riplds, on Sunday afternoon to see 
the animals In the zoo. 

Rooker's hall. Firemen's ball. Sat-
urday, July 10, sponsored by Ada 
Fire Fighters' Auxiliary Associa-
tion. Be there! 

Mrs. Emma Rowley 3? Cincinnati, 
Ohio, 'is here visiting her niece. 
Mrs. Mable Hulbert, for a few days, 
and last week Mrs. Hulbert enter-
tained five of her friends for several 
days. Mrs. Alma Pospechel and 
Mrs. Jul ia Prltcherd and grandson 
Ronnie of Chicago were here and 
Mrs. Alice Harns, Mrs. Mayme 
Bailey and Mrs. Mary Gray, all of 
Gary, Ind. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Morris of Lowell returned 
Monday from a motor tr ip to Ni-
agara Falls via London, Ontario. 
Canada. The group spent the week-
end on this trip. 

Tuesday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Teepe and Mrs. Jennie Grant 
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harris 
of Norfolk, Va.. and on Friday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Harris, Mrs. 
Daisy Ward of Grand Rapids, Mrs. 
Mary Harr is and Mrs. Verne Fur-
ner. 

A June garden Is a beautiful sight 
with Its pure white June lilies In 
full bloom, the varied colored sweet 
willlams and the deep blue shades 
of canterbury bells to give Contrast. 
These June flowers made a lovely 
bouquet and especially so when the 
bouquet Is brought by a good' 
neighbor and friend who wishes to 
share their beauty and fragrance 
with you. Such a bouquet your cor-
respondent Is now enjoying. 

Mrs. Ray Averlll visltsd Mrs. Kltt 
Carr one day of this past week and 
Mrs. Carr called on many friends In 
Ada during the week. 

Mrs. Andrew Miller and Elgin 
motored to Grand Rapids Sunday 
and were luncheon guests of M r 
and Mrs. John Boorsma and fam-
ily, and the group went for a nice 
afternoon ride. 

Ada Locate 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Peet and 
daughter of Fort Wayne. Ind., were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Lovelesa on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stonebreaker 
of Flint were Monday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward. 

Saturday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan Thayer were Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Eddy and Mr. and Mrs. J . 
Schenck of Grand Rapids. Mr. 
Schenck h a d recently returned 
from Washington, D. C, where he 
attended the wedding of Miss Mar-
ilyn Schenck. 

Reported on the sick list this 
week is David Veenstra, who Is 
again under the doctor's care. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase, Sr., 
and family of Grand River Drive 
were Sunday Jinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Veenstra and 
daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Veenstra of Grand Rapids were 
afternoon visitors, and on Monday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ell Karrip 
and children of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Richardson 
called on David Veenstra, who Is 111 
at his home, on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wrlde and 
Marlon and Norma visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter VanLaan In Vergennes 
on Wednesday and on Sunday they 
went to Cascade to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Johnson. 

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Kuiper were Miss Winnlfred 
Fase and Leonard Walter of Grand 
Rapids. 

The many irlends in Ada of Leon-
ard Walter will be glad to know he 
Is able to be about again. Mr. Wal-
ter was in a serious Industrial acci-
dent which caused him to be hoa-
pltallzed at Butterworth hospital 
for two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kulper, Miss 
Winnlfred Fase and Leonard Wal-
ter of Grand Rapids spent Friday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Kulper on Grand River Drive and 
to help little Ruth Anne celebrate 
her fourth birthday anniversary. 

SO. KiENE — NO. BOSTON 
«D. POTTXR 

Mr. snd Mrs. Harold Farmer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wyg-
mans of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Clemens and Connie of Low-
ell and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rlckert 
and girls and Mr. snd Mrs. K S. 
Rlckert had a picnic a t Fallasburg 
Park June 20 for Father's Day. 

The Bunco Club meets next week 
Thursday afternoon, July 8 with 
Mrs. Jennie Nummer. 

The Potter-Taylor reunion will 
be held s t Fallasburg park July 11 
near pavilion. All try and come. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hoover and 
family of Lansing were Sunday 
afternoon and evening guests at 
the Hoover home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Noon and 
family w e r e Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Blough and family a t Alto. 

Sunday afternoon guests of 
Louise and Geneva Berkley were 
Fred Roash and Phronle Strong of 
Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baird snd 
family had welner roast at Bertha 
Brock park, Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dent of Lan-
sing were week-end guests of Leona 
Hale and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Relsdorph of 
Pennsylvania came early Saturdsy 
morning to the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomp-
son. Mr. Relsdorph returned by 
train Sunday and Mrs. Relsdorph 
will remain for three weeks visit 

Friday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. S. Rlckert were Mrs. 
Florence O*Harrow of Fremont, 
Ohio, and Lora Bowen and Alice 
and Jane Bowen all of Saranac. 

Mrs. Mary Ransford was a Fri-
day guest of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Denton. 

Mrs. Maxine Potter and children 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 

So. K No. Boston 

Marie Rlckert and girls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Besser and 

sons of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Cella Boss snd 
son. All called on the Ed Potters 
In afternoon. Other afternoon call-
ers at the latter home were Mrs. 
May Demmons of Grand Rapids 
and daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Youngs and three children 
of near Byron Center. 

Mrs. Minnie Plnkney and Mrs. 
Walter Roth and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Plnkney were In 
Lake City Sunday and Monday a t 
the Verl Plnkney home to attend 
his son's wedding. 

McCORDS MATTERS 
MRS. R. T. WILLIAMS 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Obenchaln of 
Grand Rapids vlsled Mrs. Addle 
Csimpbell, Sunday. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader of 
Camel Lake viaited Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Metternlck Wednesday n igh t 

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Coellng of 
Hudsonville were week-end guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Metternlck. 

Sunday callers of Mrs. Ben Post-
ma were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Work-
man and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Case Bowens and daughters Gen 
and Verne and Mrs. Larry MUler 
and children of Grand Rapids, also 
Mrs. Postma's Sunday School class 
called on her Sunday. 

Caroline Beech of Reeds Lake 
spent the week-end with Miss Bar-
bara Lane. 

Mr. and ' Mrs. B«cch of Reed's 
L«ks called on Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Lane Sunday n igh t 

Mr. and Mrs. Beech and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rhine of Grand 
Rapids enjoyed a hamburg roast 
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lane and 
family a t the Lane home Thursday 
night. 

How You Drive Your Car 

-IS YOUR BUSINESS 
How Well It Drives 

-THJtrSOURBnSIRESS 
We Suggest 

A PIE MMTIOI IISPECTIOR I-O-W! 

For Safety 
Inspect Brakes 

Align Front End 

Balance Wheels 

For Economy 
Lubricate 

Rebuild Carburetor 

Tuno Engine 

For Appearance 
Wash and Poreelainize 

ftepair Fenders 

Paint or Refinish 

M c F A L L C H E V R O L E T 
MS W. 

"We Caarantc* to Smtis/y" 

Miss Nancy Hanshaw of Grand! I r r igated lands In the United 
Rapids spent the weekend with^Statee are chiefly in California, 
Mr. and l b s . J im Ballard and Colorado, Idaho, Montana. Utah 
family. | and Wyoming. 

i f f IN Fill SffUG^ JiP's THRIFT EVENT ̂  mines G110RE! 

Thrift Parade of Values 
A DRAMATIC WEEK-LONG DEMONSTRATION Of HOW AAP SAVES . 

YOU MONEY ON YOUR FOOD BILLSI COME AND SAVEI 

i 

P A f t r s y ITEMS 

IJ-OZ. CAN 39c 
Croadcast 

REDI-MEAT 
Croadcast 

CORNED BEEF HASH ' ^ S O c 
S w a n t o n ' s 

CHICKEN FRICASSEE 49c 
Early June 

IONA PEAS 
f o n a 

PORK & BEANS 
G r a d e "A" fancy 

APPLE SAUCE 
Fancy Grapefruit 

SECTIONS 
Unsweetened 

Grapefruit JUICE 
Florida 

ORANGE JUICE 
Orange and Grapefruit 

BLENDED JUICE 
( t a / ah 

SALAD DRESSING 
Standard Quality 

TOMATO CATSUP 2 ,0, 31e 
Lang's Sweet Mix 
PICKLES biuquwi 2/e 
S»lttf0d Spanish 

SULTANA OLIVES 49c 
Ubby's 

LARGE RIPE OUVES ^ 27c 

2 

24c 

~ 21c 

J ~ 19e 

No. 2 CANS 

MB. CANS 

No. J CANS 

No. 2 CANS 

4^0Z. CANS 

46-OZ. CAN 

46-OZ. CAN 

FULL QUAII 

SPAGHETTI 
Ubby's 

TOMATO JUICE 

TOMATO JUICE 
Oelatim Desserts 

SPARKLE 

MARSNMALLOWS 2 

CRACKER JACK 
PMMtlor Varieties 

CHEWING GUM 

"»• Sc 

1 19c 

w h o . 2 2 c 
W o r H i m o r a C a n d y 

ORANGE SLICES 
Oerber's 

BABY FOOD i 23c 

RIM, MOUTHWATiMHG 

W A T E R M E L O N 
* ] 4 9 2 8 T O 3 0 I B . 

AVERAGE each 

HALVES — 75c 

CoMoraia Long White 

POTATOES 
Californfa Sweet Jwky 

ORANGES 
Fresh Yellow 

PEACHES 
G o o d Fating Samtm 

PLUMS 
Fresh Mkhlgan 

CELERY HEARTS 

VINE-RIPE — DELICIOUS 

CAnmovpe 

QUARTERS - 39c 

IS 

J IS. MO 

89c BANANAS 2 " 25c 

59c 
frith Critp MIMgam 

HEAD LETTUCE 2 ^ 35c 

SSc 
fntk M*d Upa — HoHmn 

TOMATOES 
e 

* 29c 

31c 
Oorden fresh 

RADISHES 2 MfNOOS 0 ^ 

15c 
Toxoe Yellow or WhHo 

ONIONS 3 ^ 29c 

JUMBO 2 7 SIZE -• 2 9 c 

o m THATS 

HOT DOG ROLLS 19c 

S T O R E 
V A L U E S M O R E D A Y S A W E E K 

POTATO CHIPS """TSe 

LADY FINGERS 33c 

SANDWICH BREAD 17c 

JELLY ROLL 39c 

DESSERT SHELLS m o ' 4 15c 

CnToF JULY CAKE ^ 95c 

C O C O N U T M A R S H M A L L O W 
K F D 

A N G E L F O O D B A R 

A A P ' i 

TMurr P M C I 

O F F E R S Y O U M O R E F O O D 
T H A N Y O U R T H R I F T Y A S P I 

mm earn 
' CHED-O-BIT 

KRAFTS VELVEETA 

CHEDDAR CHEESE 

PABST-ETT SPREAD 

KEYKO 
^ L 

SURE GOOD 

PURE LARD 

uw 98c 

•O" 99c 

* 59c 

~ 32c 

* 41c 

* 3Sc 
11 25c 

•Aap a>nBB| 
Busaum S P O O N 

Get this free National 
Coffee AsBoeiatioD 
Standard Measuring 

our A A P ! 

A u t o I n s u r a n c e R a t e s 

REDUCED 
Wittenbaeh Service Agency of the State Farm Insur-

ance Companies announces reduction in Insurance 

Rates of 10% on Public Liability, 15% on Compre-

hensive, and 5% on 80/20 Collision Rates. 

All coverages on strictly farm cars have been 
reduced 18%. 

B I L L 

Wittenbaeli Service Agency 
Phone 227 

State Farm Is The World's Largest Writer of 
Passenger Car Insurance 

L o c a l NEWS 

Mr. snd Mrs. John Watts and 
daughter Mary of Bowne were Fri-
day callers at the Will Cosgrlff 
home. 

Mrs. Ethel Teller is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Jessie Donnely, In Wal-
kawalka. Ind. 

Mrs. Lixxle Sherman of Lansing 
called Friday oa Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Fllkins. Sunday callers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hubbell of 
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Hubbell of Chauncy, Miss Rose 
Hubbell of Lansing and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert MoCord of Ionia. 

Mrs. Kuth Gaunt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Collins, accompanied by 
the former's sister and sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Flora Carpenter and Mrs. 
Grace Carr, of Grand Rapids visit 
ed relatives In Flint Sunday. Mrs. 
Bessie Burdick returned home with 
them and all were supper guests a t 
the Collins-Gaunt home. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Gringhuls of 
Grand Rapids called on their 
cousins. Miss Katherlne Perry and 
sisters, Sunday. 

GEE'S 
Farm and Home Supply Store 

•IT YOVtf TO»ATl 

C O O K I t S I 

ALL-PURPOSE 

"MlAT-MASTir* 
b for cookhg lorgor than 
averof* p o n t e s of food 
mi holds 4 plRt {w* for 

Y w * * wvtfsd NMMI VeeWe eskei Im tfwnl Tbs 
E - q a n t P u s r o OOOKBE "MSAT-MASTXR" has A number ot 

Ot Up own besides offering all tbs exclusive 
sit P a i n o COOMBS. 

larger 
Cooks 74b. pot roast in 

4 quarts of potato 

ttatans of tb* b a s d t H and 
Here k g n a t a r capacfty for 

capacity and all around 
00 miautea, 64b. cbkksn in 86 
soap in 6 m i n a t a t . . . boldi 6 pint J s n toe canning. 

' Triis ntw FRSSTO bsa the famous and simple HOMEC Seal, 
tbs accurate 6, 10 and 16 poond indicator-weight and the 
fool-proof combination anti-racuam valve and over-

i ping. 
•e ssseaf * e t n t le ts l Ms grssl sew 

EASIEST! 

FINEST! 
THRIFTIEST! 
WAY 10 lOVEUESI ROOMS! 

PURATURF 

Crsb Grass 

K i l le r 
ENOUGH MATERIAL TO TREAT 

800 SO- F E E T FOR 

9 0 c 

# RUNNING t 

WATER 
P O I S T O C K A P O U L T t Y 

W A T I R I N O 

NiLSON 

Simple, nigged, lifetime cocv 
strucl lon. SelMubricadng. 
N o n * b r e s k a b l e h e a d . 
Throws gentle sprsy 5 to 50 
ft. circle. 

I6 

• m u * MOMWTiM w i n i n s 

water * ] d s w o i g l U s s d | ^ _ ^ 

TAKI FULL ADVANTAGE 
O F Y O U R - P H Y F I E D " C T O P S 

s d d e d to dry f e e d i n g t h a t l a e r s a s e s t h e 
j j a n t l t y of milk aad t h e b n t U r f a t , too . 
T h e r e ' s s a A e r a o t o r W s t e r B r s U m to System to 

H i l l 
AERM0V0R 
WINDMILLS AND ILgCTWIC PUMPS 

•Met every seed. % 

ELECTRIC PUMPS 
For shallow or deep wells . . .al l 
dhnatee. Few eesits a day pvspe 
hsadredsofgaUoaeo twa twtu 
y e w stock and in yoor home. 

MWILE NTY COMNIRI 

oesnors wesvs AS IT 
FEED; THE ORASS 

Now it's o breeze to own o 
thkk, weed free lawn. Use 
SCOTT5 Lawn Food plus Weed 
Control. Apply It dry |ust as 
It comes from the box. In 
simultaneous action Dande-
lions, Plantain, Buckhorn-all 
b road leaved w e e d s - d i e 
while the grass is nourished 
to thicker growth and richer 
c o l o r . Proven on 112,368 
lawns last year. 

- s c o n s LAWN FOOD plus WEED CONTROl 

Box—tmrts 30x50 ft - $1.90 Dnim, 100x110 ft-«11.75 

G E E * S 

H A R D W A R E 
Phono 9 Lowell , M ich igan 

to her duties at Bronson hospital 
Kalamazoo, Wednesday a f t e r spend-
ing her vacation In Lowell. 

Sunday callers at the CrabMDuell 
home were Mrs. Harry Burch and 
son, Dan Richmond, of Grandville. 

Mrs. H. J. Haysmer spent a few 
days of last week with her brother 
and sister-in-law Mr. and Mrs. L 
D. Ailing, In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Peckham, 
Angela and Stephen of Indianapolis 
visited from Wednesday until Sat-
urday with his slstsr, Mrs. R . D. 
Hahn and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Christensen and 
children of Ferndale spent the lat-
ter part of the week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haysmer. 

Mrs. Ida Krum and Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Bruce Krum spent several days of 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bargwell in their cottage a t Lincoln 
Lake. 

Bud Gaunt of Ionia called on his 
mother, Mrs. Ruth Gaunt, Thursday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lalley and 
family of Grand Rapids spent Sun-
day with his mother, Mrs. John 
Lalley. 

Mr. and Mrs, Noble MoClure and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rott ler of Alto 
called on their sister, Mrs. Kenneth 
Fletcher and family Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Klnyon 

LOWELL^ THURSDAY, JULY 1, IM* 

P L U M B I N G 

& H E A T I N G 

LoweU Locals Lowed Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Tames Topp of 
Saranac were Sunday evening call-
ers at Mrs. Ed. Walker's. 

Mrs. Kate Edmonds Snyder of 
Norwich, N. Y.. came Wednesday 
to visit Miss Katherlne Perry and 

Mrs. Mosher of Santa Rosa, Calif., 
who came to Oberlln, Ohio, as a 

. delegate to the general council of 
^Congregational churches, came to 
^ Lowell to spend the week-end with 
} j her uncle R. E. Sprlngett. 

Mrs. E. L. Klnyon was the week->sisters. 
C o ' h e r niece M r s ^ R a ^ ; M r a n d M r # R o ^ r l W a r n f r a n d 
S j Mullen and family In New Hudson. ; t w o c h U d r e n o f 0 t a n d a n d 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase at- 'Mr and Mrs. Richard Warner of 
Royden 
Warner 

returned home with her brother 
Richard and wife for a visit. 

Mrs. Earl Behler and daughter, 
Mrs. Dorothy Blamlre and Barbara 

of I Jean spent Friday with Mrs. Ida 

s She«t .Metal Work 
f , o * V M r a n d M r 9 - B® r t Purchase at- 'Mr and Mrs. Richard Wt 
, flfwll CflVin & Sil S , ' e n d e d 0 P« n h 0 U 8 e honoring theIcialr spent Sunday at the 
) " • / • • • w w w w s i * w w w j 25th wedding anniversary of Mr Warner home. Miss Lucille 
^ • I And \f ra IC A ITnat In D m rv_ w sm » mbIsw i. • • 

) Tkt Plumbers 
• land Mrs. E. A. Host In Grand Rap-
71 ids Sunday and also called on their 
S parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hub-

bard. 

Dlefenbaker Mrs. Homer - -
Lowell Locals Grand Rapids and Gordon Graham, Young. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Se*ton <>' 'r0in c°,le«e !?rJh, i Mr. and Mrs Marlon Peacock and 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner ®n M r • n d M r s family of St. Louis came Saturday 
guests of Mrs. Margaret Dennis and Cosgrlff Sunday. t o a t t e n d t h B 0 t p h a r t ^ c h n e l d e r 

Mrs. Kittle Charles. In the after-, Mrs. Hulda Flnels, Miss Phyllis!wedding, returning home Sunday, 
noon Mrs. Dennis and Mrs. Charles Theilan and Miss Marlon Bushnell vfr . Inez Avorv u niAvinir for fh® 
A c c o m p a n k d I h . m « . C u c a O . l o l l e d W e d n . r t . y o n a t r l p j I , ,

1 " 

3 " t o n V w H h S n 1 ' U K i l t o k n o w h " h e a l t h I . i m . 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth ) ®nd

t„
M

1
r*- J - a proving. 

and family, and their guests, Mr. P o , | y Walker) In Sacramento,! , 
and Mrs Lloyd Dunn of Grand C a l l f - and will visit places of i n - ! r ^ J M i v ^ ! i V , , ^ n Ar . r " Ur .nTd 

l^dire enioved a picnic a t Bertha t e r e 9 t , n N'S Western states. Mrs.i L Tucson. Ariz., and Is 
Brock' Park Slmday. Carl Allen Harmon's mother. Mrs. O. Achkason ^ " ^ e n ^ o m e ^ d n t h . ^ i L * 1 

Freyermuth returned home with his,° f Sf f lnaw, will accompany them to ?n 

. u „ I . n d u n c i . S u n d a y . v . n l p , . w U h £ " c o C 

Mrs. H. A. Peckham Is vlsitlnR „ for the summer. 
her son. Victor and family in Pitts- , . h* l d r # n M r i K r o p f a n d ^ Friday evening Mrs. Ida Young 
bUMr and Mrs Robert Hahn mo. , n d M r s - £ o u U K">S8ley and Shar-
tored to Olivet Sunday to take their i 0 0 3 1 > < n t S u n d l l y l n G r a n d Haven. 
daughter Gretchen, and Robert Hall, I Sunday luncheon guests of Mr. 
who will attend the Young People's and Mrs. Harold Boaung and fam-
Conference at Olivet College, I1'* w®r« Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wlllette 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport, i n ( l daughters of Clarksvllle. 
Clyde and Joanne visited Mr. and ^win Fox, of Port Huron, for-
Mrs. Norman Davenport and Mr. merly of Lowell, will be in Lowell 
and Mrs. Ot to Klenk In Spar ta on Sunday. Aug. 1, and would like to 
Sunday, also Mr. Davenport's m e e t all old friends and classmates 
mother, Mrs. Christine Davenport, I a t a reunion. All Interested are re-
in Alpine. quested to write Irwin Fox, 2639 

Miss Jane t Freyermuth returned Gratiot Ave., Port Huron. / 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones of Kala-

mazoo. son of the late Will Jones. 
who lived In Segwun, were callers 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Hittch Sunday afternoon, enroute 
to Detroit to be at the bedside of 
his SJ-year-old mother at the home 
of her daughter Bernice. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Roth and son 
Stevle and Mr. and Mrs. Don Llnd 
motored to Allendale Sunday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Roland Miller 
and daughter Marljo. 

Jack Winks and Nelson Storm-
zand attended the 15th annual Mich-
igan Moose Association convention 
at Jackson Saturday and Sunday. 

Major Sam Yelter has returned 
from two weeks of Army duty at Ft . 
Riley, Kan. 

Walter Rabbage of Howell Is 
spending a few days with his 

«raa« 
children spent the ' week-end Ojth M r > 

her sister and family In Detroi t rClear 
Mrs. Frank Fairchlld and Mrs. 

Wm. Fairchlld of Alto called on 
Mrs. E. L. Klnyon Thursday. 

Mrs. Elmer Fletcher spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wlsner 
at their summer hut near Saranac, 
and with Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Merrill In their cabin south of 
Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Fletcher and Galen were also guests 
at the Merrill cabin. 

expects to attend a birthday dinner 
for her great-granddaughter's first 
birthday at her home In Grand 
Rapids. Saturday she will attend 
a family gathering and turkey din-
ner at Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Young's 
cettage at Silver Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Rogers were 
week-end guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
J . M. Townsend in St. Johns. 

Saturday evening callers at the 
Charles Young home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Chambers and son of 
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Juhl and daughter Marie of near 
Beldlng. 

Mrs. Virginia Foreman a n d 
friend. Miss Ethyl McManus of Ed-
more are spending a few days' va-
cation at Mackinac Island. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Corner and 
daughters of Caledonia and Russell 
Mayvllle of Luther were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Uyter-
schout and family. 

Miss Jennie Jasperse and Mrs. 
Hazel Patterson of Oucade Road 
and Mrs. Alydla Patterson of Grand 
Rapids have returned home from a 
motor trip through the Upper Pen-
insula. the point of Interest being 
Munlslng, "The Naples of America." 
from there a cruise out South Bay 
to Grand Island and Into Lake 
Superior, stopping at Jaspers Land-
ing, Minors Point and Grand Portal 

brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and p t 

M r C l a i r Snvder n f | - J l ' P " a n d M r 8 - E a ^ , Lawrence and 
e l d l n / ^ . r . S n d ? , E t a " L a w r , n c . of Grand Rap,da Beldlng were Sunday dinner guests 

of his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Fry. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E Simpson re-
turned last week Friday from a 
ten days' visit with their daughter, 
Mrs. Harold 8. Knight, In Detroi t 

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Roth have 
been spending his week's vacation 
with her slater. Mrs. Blanche 
Braden, In Jackson. 

and Mrs. James Dodds of 
water, Fla., who have been vis-

iting his sister. Mrs. Ed. Walker, 
are now visiting relatives In Lake 
Odessa. 

Mrs. Anna Stlnchlcomb left Fri-
day to visit her daughter and grand-
son a t Long Lake. 

Mrs. Donald Merrill and baby of 
Watervllet spent last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sch-
nelder. Mr. Merrill came Friday 
and they all returned home Sunday, ton. 

were Sunday guests of Mrs. Olive 
Ritter. 

Mrs. Bertha Schwab and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Schwab spent the week-
end in Upland, Ind. 

Wm. Laux and Newton Coons at-
tended the Kent County Rural 
Letter Carrier 's Assn. and Ladles 
Auxiliary banquet which was held 
Friday evening June 25 at the 
Grand Rapids Township Hall In the 
l&st Belt Line. 

Mrs. Hannah Nelson, who has 
recently returned from a nineteen 
month visit In Sweden, spent two 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Emll 
Nelson before returning to her 
home In Portland. Ore. 

Mrs. Olive Ri t ter visited last 
week a t the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Farnham In Caledonia and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Good In Dut-

Now you con coolt ^ 

FASTER - EASIER - BETTER 
with a New ^ <£) 

Frigidaire 
Automatic Electric Range 

Here ore just a few 
famous FMGIDAIRE features 

• Full-width Storage Drawor 

e Cook-Mottw Oven Control 
e Surface unit Slgnol-Ught 

e AutomaHc Tln>o-SI#nol 
e Huor*leant Cooking-Top lomp 

a AU-poitololn cabinet 
e Add-rotliling porcelain 

cooking-top 
pen light 

many other features yee 

Others From CUie.75 

T I W M features bring yeu safe . • • clean o • . cool cooking 

CoeUng UnMe 
fhete Mduslve unlh give 
you itoady, Inttanl hoat 
every Hsel Only Wgld-
alro hoi thoml 

Ovon. 
•fate 

1-ploce porcolaln. Easy la 
doan. Extra thick Insula-
tion. Hoatt to baking 
lomporaluro In 5V̂  mln-
uto*. Waiil high broilor. 

Thormiior DOOK-WOU 

ll'l a 6-quart do«p-woll 
caokor with TMfle-MsHc 
twitch. Con bo chongoO 
la an oitra tuHaco unii 
Is a jltfy. 

Cook-Maitor 
Ovon Control 

Put In a moal, set th« 
clock lor darting ond tin-
Ithlng limo . . . and lor-
got II. Cooki a whole 
moal while you're away. 

Roth & Sons Company 
FURNITURE 
LoweU 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Phene 86 

Isw Available—Ceeeil sr Cisder Bloeht 
A L S O 

Chimney Blocks 
Delivered or at Yard 

Made by vibration and compression 

Voibiti Bros. Block ai i firtvil Conpaiy 
Phone SSM Ada, Mich. 

Hot 
W eather 
Specials 

from 

Slorkvllle 
130 S. Hudson 
Lowell, Mich. 

Fol-Dee-Seats Regular $3.98 SPECIAL $ 2 . 6 9 
Sturdy collapsible plastic training seat. Folds into 
carrying bag; weighs 13 ozs. Excellent for home 
or travel. Six months' guarantee. 

Dlsposl-Blbsfer "Cone Eating Kids" 
12 Paper Bibs for 19c. Carry a package in your 
glove compartment.—A picnic or travel '^ust '* 

Babykln Scientific Container $1 
Keeps milk hot or cold for 4 hours. Allows correct 
reduction of heat so baby's milk will be desired 
feeding temperature in 4 hours. Holds any bottle. 
Buy one for your nex* picnic, trip, or that 
"drousy" 1:00 a. m. feeding. 

Dee't tot cemfert and leeks drHt 

left becaese It's semmer • • • 

Wear a 

e a a 

Cool... casual... and tailored with all tho 

dexterity that MICHAELS - STERN put into 

every suit they make, regardless of fabric 

weight. You'll glide through summer fee Hog 

your best i : ; and looking your best::; In a. 

SHADOW ATE, the suit that's over a pound 

Ughterl 

SIMMER t l l l S I U I E I I NIOE FMM 

$31 .SO lo $40.00 
Prices Include Sales Tax 
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QUICK DELIVERY O N THE 

WORLD'S MOST 
MODERN TRACTOR 

MOSELEY-MURRAY LAKE 
MRS. EVA BNOLC 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford and Mr 
and Mrs. Lloyd Ford spent Sunday 
in Ionia at the Carl Bliss home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orren Ford and 
son spent Thursday night and Fri-
day with friends at Stanton. 

School meeting will be held July 
12. Mrs. Harry Richmond haa been 
hired as teacher for the coming 
year. 

Conrad Roark of Ada spent the 
week-end with his grandparent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost. 

Mrs. Eva Engle spent Sunday 
with her aunt, Mrs. Hettie Davis 
and family. 

Recent callers at Mrs. Hettie 
Davis' home were Mr. and Mrg. 
Ross Bignell of California and Mr 
and Mrs. Wm. Donovan of Grand 
Rapids. 

George Sprlngett haa returned 
to Carl K r o p f s from Blodgett hos-
pital. . 

Decoa - C o l u m b i a - V a r g o 

Why limp along with old, worn-out oqulpmonl? 

Get going and keep going with a brand-new tractor—thc 

famous 4-wheel-drive Universal "Jeep'. 

With tractor speeds of 2Vt to 7 m.p.h., the 'Jeep* 

operates almost any implement—plows, harrows, discs, 

seeders, mowers , etc. 
Thousands of farmers will fesrify that the powerful 

' Jeep ' gets the work done. The 'Jeep' does more farm 

jobs, works the year ' round. 
We invite you to come in and see this modern farm 

equipment—or ask us for a demonst ra t ion on your 

own landT 

THE DEPEHDABIE ALI-PURP05E VEHICLE 
FOR FARMS AMD RANCHES 

With power take-off, the 
' j eep ' delivers up to 30 h.p. 
through belt or shaft to 
operate generators, pumps, 
hammer mills, sprayers, 
silo blowers, etc. 

T h e 'Jeep' is handy for haul-
ing and towing on or off 
the road. Its powerful four-
wheel-drive t r a a i o n takes 
the 'Jeep' whe re ordinary 
vehicles cannot go. 

KRICK AUTO SALES 
ASK FOR F R E E DEMONSTRATION 

1002 W. Main LoweU, Mich. 

P O P U L A R 

Records 
DECK OF CARDS 

Nelson King 
Goodnight Watts 

Flddlln Red Herron 
SWEETER THAN THE 

FLOWERS 
I Left My Heart In Tex«€ 

Moon Mulllcan 
TENNESSEE WALTZ 

How Much Do I Owe Yon 
Cowboy Co pas 

WOODY WOODPECKER 
When Veronica FUys The 

Harmonica 
Kay Kyser 

YOU'RE OVER T H E HILL 
Mother Never Told Me 

Arthur Godfrey 
ON T H E LITTLE VILLAGE 

GREEN 
Somebody Else's Picture 

Frankie Carle 
MISSISSIPPI MUD 

Kiss-Klsa-KlBsln' in the Corn 
Dick Jurgens 

W H E R E T H E APPLE BLOSSOMS 
FALL 

I 'm A Slave to You 
Buddy Clark 

YOU GALL EVERBODY DARLIN' 
Blue Bird Polka 

Anne Vincent 
HAWAIIAN COWBOY 

Take It Back and Oiange I t 
For a Boy 
Rex Allen 

Radio Service 
Company 

R. G. C H R O U e H 

"If it has a tube we service i t " 
206 E. Main Phone 206 

Up and Down Kent 
K. K. Vlalng, Kent Ooonty Agricottaral 

The 4-H fair grounds at Lowell 
has been a busy spot this week and 
last. Two new barns are under 
construction and by the time this 
column is read the heavy part of 
the work should have been done. 

In planning this year's fair we 
were appalled at the rental price 
for the tents needed. J600.00 n 
the bill which didn't Include trans-
portation expense or putt ing up 
and taking down the tents. Dick 
Machiele and Dan Anderson dis-
cussed the situation, with the Low-
ell Rotary Club. The latter agreed 
to underwrite the cost of material 
for the two new bams if the club 
leaders and members would taiild 
the same. 

Dick and Dan got busy on plans, 
cost of materials, and lining up 
help. A contractor waa employed to 
build the foundations. He waa given 
a lot of assistance by club folks. To 
make a long story short, there will 
be two more bams to house this 
year's livestock exhibit. One barn, 
like the two already there. The 
other one will be open and used for 
sheep and swine. Dick Machielo 
has been directing the work assist-
ed by John Slanger of Ada. 

The Fair Association will repay 
Rotary Clufb with money that would 
have been paid for tent r e n t 

How many 4-H folks have helped 
we don't know but a good many 
and more help Is needed to put on 
the finishing touchss. 

This week a group of Kent Coun-
ty 4-H members have been enjoying 
the annual State Camp at Michigan 
State College. There were 20 In the 
group, boys and girls. Dan Ander-
son is in charge. 

The first delegation to go to such 
an event f rom Kent County was 
in 1925. How many have had this 
opportunity I don't know. Probably 
each y«ar the delegation has aver-
aged 20. Many years adult leaders 
went along. 

Tha influence this week's event 
haa had on the lives of these young 
folks is hard to measure. I t is not 
unusual to meet an older club mem-
ber and have them comment on 
their club activities, with general-
ly a favorable comment on the 
week they went to club camp a t 
Michigan State College or a Judg-
ing trip to the State Fair at Detroit. 

Many (boys were fortunate in 
seeing a National Dairy Show or 
had the pleasure of one of the Chi-
cago Achievement trips. Wherever 
the trip was, the contacta with 
other club members, seeing new 
sights and working with their own 
club members broadened their out-
look on life, gavf many new in-
spirations and all helped In de-
veloping a better man or woman. 

Another trip to the Kellogg Farm, i 
This time with a group of veterans 
taking agricultural work in our 
high schools. I t was a day well 
spent. The Kellogg F a r m haa many 
things of Interest. In fact so many 
that I think a trip down there 
should be an annual event for Kent 
County farmers. I t should be made 
Just previous to haying time for 
hay, grass, and pastures have been 
some of the main things done a t 
this farm. Not so many unuaual 
things but enough so that a dairy 
man can well afford to see what 
la underway there and Just check 
on his own operations. 

CAMPAU LAKE 
MRS. ALMA DAHLMAN 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Scott and 
daughter Mellne are enjoying a 
week's vacation at the Dahlman-

. Snyder home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marshall are 

imovlng into their new home this 
week. 
| Mrs. Bernice Jublet and daughter j 
iof Detroit are spending a two ' 
weeks' vacation with Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Tilklns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Norrls and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Pettlngill 
of Cascade had a picnic dinner at 
Ottawa Beach. Sunday afternoon 
they motored to Holland and called 
on Mrs. Norria' mother, Mrs. Helen 
O'Conner. 

Mrs. Lena Campbell, Arch Wood 
and John Stevenson enjoyed a fish 
f ry Saturday night a t the Dahlman-
Snyder lome. 

Mrs. Peter Tllkina and Mrs. 
Bernice Jublet saent Saturday with 
Mrs. Lawrence AUerding in Hast-
ings. 

Alma Dahlman Is enjoying a two 
weeks' vacation at home. 

Friends of Mrs. Ed. Blgler will be 
sorry to leam she is very 111 and in 
the hospital In Grand Raplda. 

Sunny Acres Farm Bureau 
Sunny Acres Fa rm Bureau met 

on June 15 at Sunny Acres hall, 20 
members being present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerrit DeGood were host and 
hostess. Potluck lunch waa served, 
with fresh strawberry Sundaes for 
dessert.—Publicity Chrm. 

Let f I DO spend hit vacation 
with u« . . . . at 

C O D A N - H A V E N 
K E N N E L S 

Bsard by Day-Week-Month 
Phone 174-F? 1181 R l r e n l d e Drive 

Jerry Ford Say t . . . 
Frtenda— 

For the next few weeks Fm going to write theae letters 
to you. If It were poealfale Fd wri te a p e n o u J letter to 
every one of you, but for the time being FD try it this way. 

Yea, Fm going to* run for Congreas—you may have read 
about It already. My petlttona a re circulating now, but I 
wouldn't aak you to algn one unleaa I had good reaaona to 
hope that youll want to. 

Frankly, I feel being a Congrwwnan la a big job. i f a 
one of the hlgheat offices a man could seek. By this series 
of letters Fd like to let all of you know me better, *o you 
can decide If Fm the kind of man you want for that job. 

If you could send a personal friend to Congress, I know 
you'd be sure he'd be honest and hard-working. You'd have 
confidence In his Judgment and faith In his dedalona. 

I h a t ' s why Fd like to meet you—every dUsen of Kent 
and Ottawa Oountiea. 

Sincerely, 
J E R R Y FORD JR. 

Tempo - Majestic • M. G. M. 

I U G T I 0 N 
Having sold the farm, I will sell the following described property at public ac t ion , on the 

farm, located % mile west of Alto, at 10988 60th Street, on 

THURSDAY, JULY 8,'48 
Commencing at One O'clock Sharp 

CATTLE—Bangs Tested and Individual Slips 

Black Jersey, 4 yrs. old, due 
Guernsey, 2l/2 yrs. old, due 
Jersey, 2 yrs. old, freshened May 1, calf at 

side 
.• 2 Holstein Heifers, 13 months old 

Holstein Heifer, 11 months old 

» CHICKENS AND EQUIPMENT 

45 Wagemaker Rhode Island Red Hens, 
laying good 

2 Kerosene Brooder Stoves 
2 Round Roof Brooder Houses, 1 and 2 

years old 
Feeders, Fountains, etc. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Philco 7-tube, Floor Mode! Radio 
2 Round Dining Room Tables 
Steel Double Bed and Springs with Inner-

Spring Mattress 
4 Chrome Kitchen Chairs with leather 

seats and backs 
6 Wood Kitchen Chairs A Few Dishes 
Octagon Table Coffee Table 

FARM EQUIPMENT 

B. N. International Tractor, with lights, 
starter, power take-off, hydraulic lift 
and wheel weights, like new 

2-Row Cultivator for above tractor , 
Allis-Chalmers Trailer Plow, 16 in., single 

bottom 
3-Section Springtooth Drag 
McCormick-Deering Mower, 5 ft. 
International Push-type Hay Loader, like 

new 
International Side Delivery Rake, used one 

Season 2 Wheelbarrows 
Low Steel-Wheel Wagon and Rack 
6 Bags of 2—12—6 Fertilizer 
Hog Kettle, in steel jacket 
Forks, shovels and many other articles too 

numerous to mention 

HOGS 

3 Feeder Pigs,x approximately U)0 lbs. • 

CAR 

1937 Olds Coupe, with good tires and in 
good condition 

Proceedings of 
Common Council 

(Official) 

The regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of Low-
ell was held In the City Hall coun-
cil room Monday evening, June 7, 
IMS. 

The meeting waa called to order 
by President Peter Speerstra a t 
o'clock. 

Trustees present: Foreman,Ruth-
erford, Roth and Christiansen. 
Trustees absent: Hahn, Elxlnga. 

The minutes of the meeting held 
May 17, 1948 were read and ap-
proved. 

I t was moved by Trustee Roth, 
supported by Trustee Rutherford, 
that the building opplicatlona for 
C. E. Sullivan, Ellsworth and June 
Bailey, and John Pike and Carl 
Venneman be referred to the 
building committee for considera-
tion. Yeas 4, Nays 0. Carried. 

I t was moved by Trustee Fore-
man. supported by Trustee Ruther-
ford, that building permits be 
granted to R, E . Borgerson, Clark 
Plumbing A Heating, and Andrew 
L. Qulllan. Yeas 4, Nays 0. Carried. 

President Speerstra appointed 
Ear l Thomaa to the Board of Re-
view due to the resignation of R. 
VanDyke on account of 111 health. 
It was moved by Trustee Ruther-
ford, supported by Trustee Chris-
tiansen, that the appointment be 
confirmed. Yeas 4. Nays 0. Carried. 

I t was moved by Truatee Fore-
man, supported by Trustee Ruth-
erford, that the village agree to 
build and maintain a suitable line 
fence along the north side of the 
property purchased from Ben and 
Minnie DeHaan for a road to the 
a ' rpor t as fur ther part of the con-
sideration. Yeas 4, Nays 0. Carried. 

I t was moved by Trustee Chris-
tiansen, supported by Trustee Fore-
man, that bills In the 
amounts be paid: 

fallowing 

City Hall 
Michigan Telephone Co | 
Lowell Light A Power 
Clark Plumbing A Heating 

Total $ 

General 
Payroll j 
Lowell Ledger 
Clarence McCaul 
Continental Casualty 
Gerald E. Rollins, Ins 
Gerald E. Rollins, Ins 
State Mutual Fire Ins 
Roger O. McMahon 
Fire Dept. Payroll 
Lowell Light A Power 
Gambles 

3.72 
14.48 
64.90 

83.05 

624.00 
35.28 
8.20 
3.20 
9.00 

40.00 
23.04 

240.00 
150.25 
85.55 
25.01 

TERMS—Cash, unless other arrangements are made with Clerk before date of sale. 

Nothing to be removed until settled for. Please settle on day of sale. 

Let Bryant, Prop. 
GEORGE VANDERMEULEN, Auctioneer 
Phone—Grand Rapids 894558 

CHARLES L COLBY, Clerk 
JLJ£. 

Total 1 1,193.53 

Street 

V 1 971.25 
Mich. Oolprovla Co 989.11 
Gambles 23.52 
Ford Paint & Varnlshi 9.02 
C. H. Runclman Co 12.80 
Gee's Hardware 
Lowell Gravel Oo. 
V. E. Armstrong 
Lowell Welding Shop . . 
Kent Oo. Road Com. 
Wlttenbach Sales S e r v " 
Industrial Eqidp. Co 
Clark Plumbing A Heating 

Total | 

Light « power and W 
Payroll i 
Roosevelt Oil 
Wlttenbach Sales 
Montsmc^cr Dist. 1 
Gee's Hardware 
Lowell Ledger 
L. W. Johnson 
Parnell School I . I 
Westlnghouse Elec..;. IS 
Mich. Bell Telephone 
Gamble Store 
Michigan Sales Tax I 
Deposit Refunds 
Gould Garage 622.96 
Fairbanks Morse 298.85 
MdFall Chevrolet 65.32 
G. E. Supply Oo 110.81 
Sinclair Refining 49,32 
Capitol Electric 25.11 
Westlnghouse Electric 214.19 
Kuhlman Electric 64.20 
Tropical Paint 48.78 
F. Raniville Oo. 19.45 

Total 1 6,441.16 
Total -*10,M3J9 

I t was moved by Trustee Fore-
n * n . supported by Trustee Cfcrie-

tlansen. that the meeting be ad-
journed. 

JOHN A. ABRAHAM, Clerk. 
P E T E R SPHEIRSTRA. President. 

Approved June 21, 1948. 

FALLASBURG A VICINITY 
MRA BRUCE TOWER 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller and 
son Dale left Tuesday morning for 
Portage, Wis., via Milwhukee Clip-
per where they will visit their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Earl 
Zahm and huaband for a few days. 

Little Jer ry Miller of Grand Rap-
ids was a week-end guest of his 

Eandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
iller. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton and 

their guests, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Weinke and daughter of Minne-
apolis. Minn., spent Sunday a t the 
Boynton cottage. 

Mrs. Dalton of Rexton, Mich., is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J . Sul-
livan and family, and her son, 
Ernest and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Booth visit-
ed Mrs. R ^ ' Onan a t Osteopatlhc 
hospital last Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bollock of Holf 
spent the week-end with his folks 
and Diane Bollock returned home 
with them af te r spending a f*w 
days here with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis of 
Grand Rapids were recent callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rexford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rexford of 
Grand Rapids called on his folks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rexford, Tues-
day evening. 

HONOR ROLL AND 
PERFECT ATTENDANCE 

8th Grade Honor Roll for Semester 
Marcia Althaus, Dale Brown, 

Phyllis Chaterdon, Dolores Collins, 
Rosemary Delaney, Nancy Gee, 
Joyce Green, Ellen Jepson, Phil 
Kropf, Phyllis Lang, Jill McMahon, 
William Roth, Winona Stiff and 
Shirley Winks. 

Perfect Attendance 
Brown, Dolores Collins, 

Green, Robert Smith and 
t n a Stiff. 

joijf 
W i n e r 

DR. F. E. WHITE 
DENTIST 

Phones 
M l Residence 186 

WILL B E CLOSED 
-MONDAYS and THURSDAYS— 

Paul Z. Hoornstra, M. A. 
Psychotherapist 

Counaeling, Guidance, Testings 
— By Appointment Only — 

Lowell Telephone IBS 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon 

Spedalhdng In Rectal Diseases 
Rectal Sanitarium 

48 Lafayette, a R Grand Rapids 
iea; Office 86178; Bee. 5Z4S4 

. W. A. LARGE, D. C. 
OfiSee Phone 4S> Residence 442 
M W E. Main S t LoweD 

—OFFICE HOURS— 
Monday Wednesday and Saturday 

7 to 9 p. so. 
2:00-6:00 p. m, each week day 

Over Henry's Drag Store 

DR. H. R. MYEH8 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physician and Surgeon 
SU E. Main S t 

Phone 296-FB 
Office Hours;—10:00-12:00 a . m. 

Afternoons—2:00-4:00 p. m. 
Tlwrsdaya—10:00-12:00 a. m. 

7:0(V0:« p. nv—Men.. ed* F r t 

a H. SHEPAKD, M. D. 
Phone 47 

J. A . MacDONELL, M. D. 
. : Office Phone 86 
^ ^ —OFFICE HOURS— 

2:00 to 4:00 B. M. each week day 
7:00 | p 6:80 P . M , MOIL, Wed* S a t 

J D. H. OATLEY 
DENTIST 

Cor. W. Main and R l r e n l d e Drive 
Office 60 ' House 40 

PR. J. W. TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Office—W. Main S t a t City l i m i t s 
Phone 62 LoweU, Mich. 

DR. R. D. SIEGLE 
: VETERINARIAN 

V T O C 0 1 
• V J 

Land of 
ftelree! 

As we celsbrate our national f reedon let's r * 
member the system' of free enterprise under 
which this country has grown g r e a t In coun-
tries which have turned away from free enter-
prise loss of personal freedom has also followed. 
Freedom of thought—freedom of speech—free-
dom of enterprise—an a r e among the freedoms 
tha t make up the "land of the free". 

9 0 

KROGER STORES WILL 

IE CLOSED MONDAY 

Smoked Pitnics 
Short Shank 

Sliced Bacon 
Layer Sliced 

Braunschweiger 
HERRUD'S 

De Lux Loal 
HERRUD'S 

Honey Loaf 
HERRUD'S 

' e « 

* 

ib 53c 

ib 63c 

». 49c 

b 49c 

t 69c 

ROSEFISH 
FILLETS 

Mustard 
FRENCH'S 

9-oz.ier 1 6 C 

Spotlight COFFEE 3 $ 1 . 1 5 
KROGER - Hoi Deled 

Kroger Bread 2 loaves 27c 
Twist Dough for Finer, Whiter Texture 

Layer Cake 49c 
KROGER. Special Price - Save Kk 

Wiener Rolls ^ 17c 
KROGER - 8 per Package 

Paper Plates ** 9c 
SWAN 

Crustquick 2 X 22c 
BETTY CROCKER - 3c DEAL 

Borden's Choc pfe 25c 
Instent 

Cheez-lts ^ ^ 17c 
SUNSHINE 

Libby's Catsup ££ 25c 
Rich, Spky 

Watermelons 

A $1.59 
Cantaloupes 
Jumbo 27 Size 

2 <0, 49c 

Potatoes 
M. S. No. 1 Cobblers 

10 49c 

Peaches 
Fresh 

2 k . 29c 

Tomatoes 
Fresh 

14-or carton 19c 

KEYKO LIBBY'S BLACK FLAG 
MARGARINE DEEP BROWN AEROSOL 

t 4 3 c BFANS2C-29C 97c 

T M E l ^ W E L L LEDOER, IXTH K1 J^J tOOglOAN, THURSDAY, JULY 1. W 6 FIVE 

FOR SALE—6 freah heifers, eome 
to freshen soon. Bangs tested, 2 
Holstelns, 4 Guernseys. Amos 
Sterxlck, Alto Phone 2301. p0-10 

WANTED—Used cars. Highest cash 
price. Webster's Used Cars, 124 
N. Monroe St., Phone 323. oltf 

FOR SALE—6 freah heifers, eome 
to freshen soon. Bangs tested, 2 
Holstelns, 4 Guernseys. Amos 
Sterxlck, Alto Phone 2301. p0-10 

FOR SALE—18 acres alfalfa hay. 
Jack Hefferan, Parnell. Orat tan 
Phone 483. o7-« 

FOR S A L E — ^ Nash, In good run-
ning order, extra tires and part i . 
Inquire at Ralph's Furniture A 
Appliance, Lowell. p9 

FOR SALE—18 acres alfalfa hay. 
Jack Hefferan, Parnell. Orat tan 
Phone 483. o7-« 

FOR S A L E — ^ Nash, In good run-
ning order, extra tires and part i . 
Inquire at Ralph's Furniture A 
Appliance, Lowell. p9 FOR SALE —Purebred milking 

Shorthorn bull calf. Will register 
If desired. Lester Place, second 
farm north of US-16 on M-flt. p0 

WHY PAY RENT—Let your local 
Building A Loan finance your 
own home. F. F. Coons, Sec'y. c9 

FOR SALE —Purebred milking 
Shorthorn bull calf. Will register 
If desired. Lester Place, second 
farm north of US-16 on M-flt. p0 

WHY PAY RENT—Let your local 
Building A Loan finance your 
own home. F. F. Coons, Sec'y. c9 

T H E MELLWHEEL TURNS—A 10-
page brochure of poems by Sadie 

. Fuller Seagrave, Sl-00 a copy. 427 
King St., or at Henry's Drug 
Store. cO-lO 

NEW CUSHMAN motor scooters, 
new Famous lightweight motor-
cycles, Whlrser motor bicycles, 
100 new and used Roadmaater bi-
cycles, Taylor tricycles (the best). 
We have parts and service what 
we sell. Phone 1193, Vern's Cycle 
Shop. lonis, Mich. cO-11 

T H E MELLWHEEL TURNS—A 10-
page brochure of poems by Sadie 

. Fuller Seagrave, Sl-00 a copy. 427 
King St., or at Henry's Drug 
Store. cO-lO 

NEW CUSHMAN motor scooters, 
new Famous lightweight motor-
cycles, Whlrser motor bicycles, 
100 new and used Roadmaater bi-
cycles, Taylor tricycles (the best). 
We have parts and service what 
we sell. Phone 1193, Vern's Cycle 
Shop. lonis, Mich. cO-11 

RED RASPBERRIES — Get the 
New Taylors, Ideal for freeslng 
and canning. Order now. Austin 
Coons, Phone 150-F11. p® 

F O R SALE—John Deere 2-14 In. 
plow and International 3-sectlon 
drag, all In good eondlUon. 

• Ernest Roth, 2 miles north and 2 ^ 
miles west of Clarksvllle. Lowell 
Phone 69-F3. p0 

RED RASPBERRIES — Get the 
New Taylors, Ideal for freeslng 
and canning. Order now. Austin 
Coons, Phone 150-F11. p® 

F O R SALE—John Deere 2-14 In. 
plow and International 3-sectlon 
drag, all In good eondlUon. 

• Ernest Roth, 2 miles north and 2 ^ 
miles west of Clarksvllle. Lowell 
Phone 69-F3. p0 

FOR SALBJ—Nearly new kitchen 
range, burns either wood or coad; 
also dining room table. Mrs. Leon 
Friedll, second house east of Sage 
school on old US-16. pO 

F O R SALE—'42-'45 Indian motor-
cycle, In excellent condition. Will 
consider good csr In trade. In-
quire at Ralph's Furniture A 
Appliance, LoweU. pO 

APPLY AT ONCE—If you want 
comfort In work shoes. We've got 
those famous easy-as-sllppeis 
Wolverine Shell horsehldes at 
$6.60 up. Coons. pO 

ROOFING and lnsulation-210 lb. 
trips shingles or lock, Baldwin 
Hill blown-ln Insulation. Brick 
and asbestos siding. Industrial 
roofing. H. C. ThurteU, Phone 
861, LoweU. c46tf 

AUCTIONEER ART PETERSEN— 
See me a t Caledonia Livestock 
Sale every Monday evening, or 
call Trufant Phone 26-F2. o49tf 

2 0 0 . . . L A P S . . . 2 0 0 
of 

Strictly Slock Car Races 
Sunday Afternoon, July 4 

Starting at 2:30 P. M., E. S. T. 

at the 

OWOSSO MOTOR SPEEDWAY 
"Fastest Half-Mile Track in the World" 

A banked oiled clay track located 6 miles west of 
Owosso on M-21 

Qoalifying on Saturday, June 3, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Fastest qualifying 30 cars to start in race. 

Purse 40% of gate after Federal taxes. 

Entry fee $10.00; $5.00 must accompany entry, $5.00 
on day of race. Driver must be 21 years of age and 
have helmet and safety belt Doors must be strapped 
shut. Cars from 1939 to 1949 of American manufac-
ture eligible. Must be all hard top cars. No roadsters 

or trucks allowed 

Entries invited. Write or wire Lysle May, 138 Kiefer 
Ave., Owosso, Mich., or Johnny Wohlfell, 3250 

Orchard Dr., Pontiac, Mich. 

FIBST 80 WORDS SOc—ADDITIONAL W O R M to BACK. SERVICE CHARGE O F I to OM CHARGE ADS. 

HASTINOS LIVESTOCK SALE— 
Every Friday. "Where the man-
agement tries to give you ttas 
kind of service you llks." o40tf 

CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE 
every Monday a t 5 o'clock. c49tt 

HARNESS SHOP NEWS—We have 
just Installed a planer and are 
now equipped to plane all kinds 
of lumber. Kerekes Harness A 
Repair Shop, one mile east of 
Lowell on M-21. p6-9 

BODY A FENDER REPAIRING— 
Arc and gas welding, painting. 
We specialize in those rust Jobs. 
Frank 's Welding A Body Shop, 1 
mile east of Alto on 60th Street. 
Alto Phone 2304. o60 

WANTED 

CHICKENS 
HIGHEST MARKET 

PRICE PAID 

THOMPSON'S 
Sanitary Market 

E. Main LoweU 

HARNESS SHOP NEWS—Binder 
and combine canvases repaired, 
4-H show halters and stable 
sheets, riding equipment and 
saddle repairing. Kerekes Har-
ness Shop, 1 mile east of Lowell 
on M-21. c9-13 

PAINTING O F ALIJ K I N T O -
Also eavetroughing, plumbing 
and heating. Call 271-F21. Lester 
Dawson, R. 3, l/owell. pl-13 

BULLDOZER SERVICE—We sx-
cavate, fill-in, grade, clear land, 
bury stone pites, build roads, re-
move trees and stumps. Phone or 
drop a card for estimate. J im 
Lleffers, 116 N. Lafayette, Green-
ville, Mich. Phone 1363 evenings 
collect. c40tf 

CHICKENS WANTED — Highest 
prices paid, one crate or a load. 
Flocks culled free. Call 430-F18. 
Lowell. p9 

FOR SALE — McCormick-Deering 
push type hay loader. In good 
working condition. J . H. San-
born. 1 mile west of Lowell on 
M-21. second house. p9 

CABBAGE PLANTS for sale. Good 
quality. E. B. Clemens, 730 E. 
Main St., Lowell. c9 

FOR SALE — 5-burner kerosene 
range with upright oven; M h. p. 
electric motor, worm-drive pump 
Jack, table model radio, hand well 
pump complete. Phone Alto 2362. 

p9 

W E SPECIALIZE in the best type 
of Insurance protection to fit your 
needs. See us for your fire, tuto-
mobile, compensation or casualty 
Insurance. Prompt claim service. 
Peter Speerstra Agency, Phone 
269, Lowell. c6tf 

OUHJGiAN SOFT WATER SE3RV-
IOE—You can now have soft 
water on a service basis. No 
equipment to buy. No contract to 
sign. No work fo r you. For de-
tails, call Culllgan Soft Water 
Service, 422 E. Washington, Ionia, 
Mich. Phone 1876 (toll accepted). 

cfl-0 

F O R SALE—canbage and tomato 
plants, also bird cages. F rank 
Gulllford, 1 mile west of Grand 
Trunk depot. cO 

WANTED TO BUY—House or flat 
In Lowell, by veteran with fam-
ily. John Kelley, Box 102, Lowell. 

P6-9 

WOULD L I K E to contact 1 or 2 
men to buy and operate a Bes-
Kil Aerosol Fog Generator to be 
used for control of flies and 
mosquitoep around homes, resort 
areas, dairy and feeding barns, 
etc. This Is a proven machine 
and Is a real money-maker, with 
the season Just starting. All In-
quiries given prompt attention. 
For fur ther Information call, 
write or wire WILT k KNOB-
LAUCH. Bllssfiald, Michigan, 
state distributors. p9-10 

FOR SALE—Baby bathlnette, nev-
t er uncrated. 116. 72741 Ada. H. A. 

P9 
OOR8ETIER—Mrs. ^ n n a Yardley, 

authorised Spirilla corsetler. Pri-
vate fittings of foundation gar-
ments. Call Lowell Phone 470-F8 
for appointments. c4®tf 

FOR SALE —3-plece living room 
suite, 8x10 rug, 2 beds springs 
and mattresses end tables. Ted 
Elhart , Lowell Phone 73-F2. c9 

FOR SALE—Complete double win-
dow, sash and frame. 4 f t 2 In x 
3 ft., 8 In. Call at 821 Bowes Kd? 
Andrew Qulllan. f 9 

Rodgers 

HEATING 
WE SUPPLY THE NEW and 

R E P A I R THE OUD 
CALL 401 LOWELL 

Attention Builders! 
Let us supply you with the foilowing 

materials: 

Cement Blocks 
Cement 

Cinder Blocks 
Mortar 

Peerless Cement Paint 
. . . and all other materials that you 

might be Interested in 

LOUJCLU miCHJGfln 

Fitch. 

FOR SALE—Broilers, f ryers and 
roasters. 2 to 4 H lbs. dressed 
per your order. 450-F13 Lowell 
phone. c9 

FOR SALE—Some seed potatoes, 
also five burner table model oil 
etove. 3 corner cupboard, 50-lb 
size Ice box, dishes and many 
other Items. Leroy Chlpman, 2nd 
house south side road past Fal-
lasburg cowred bridge. c9 

FOR SALE—Set of Binder canvas 
for Deerlng, 6 f t cut, used 1 
year. George Skldmore, Alto 3361 

P* 

FO 

FOR SALE—Electric refrigerator,! 
8 cubic f t , and Hotpolnt electric | 
stove, bo'h in perfect condition., 
Ed. Adrianse, 12 Smith St., Lowell! 
Phone 371. c9 

FOR SALE—Upright Fisher piano. 
Will Burdick, Lowell phone 226-
F5. p9 

IX5ST—Bailey ceme'ery lot plat. If 
borrowed, will the party please 
return same as soon a ) possible. 
Ed Mueller, Lowell R t c9-10 

DRESSMAKING—Buttonholes are 
our specialty. Portia Thompson, 
Lowell phone 314-F12. p9-10 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A five-
room house and one acre of 
ground, good chicken coop, plenty 
of fruit, good well. Take In a 
house trailer or car. hi mile west; 
of Ware school. Wm. Baldry. I 
2795 Montcalm ave. S. E., R. 3. j 

P9 

FOR SALE3—John Deere side de-
livery rake. Wm. Wlerenga, Ada 
phone 3565. p9 

FOR SALE—Antique Rosewood 
square grand piano. Lowell phone 
wr. p® 

YOUNG MAN. with Jeep, wants , 
work. Phone 117-F22. eO 

•R RENT—Two large upstairs 
rooms. Can be used as single 
rooms or an apar tment Steam 
heat In winter. Mrs. E. L. Klnyon 
Lowell phone 140. c9 

One day In Colorado a great stal-
wart tree fell down. It was a sap-
ling when Columbus landed at San 
I Salvador. I t had been struck by 
l ightning fourteen times. It had 
{braved storms, defied earthquakes 
and hurricanes. But In the end 

| the tiny little beetles killed It. They 
jbored under the bark, dug Into its 
jheart, ate away Its mighty fiber— 
iand one day ^own came the lordly 
.king of the forest. It Is the little 
!things that make us, or break us. 

i Though traff ic rules they disobey 
| Kids always have the right-of-
way. 

FOR SALE—1937 Packard convert-
ible, in A-l condition. Phone 
266-F2. p9 

WANTED—Doctor desires cottage 
to rent, last two weeks In August. 
Must have bath and running wa-
ter. Please contact Allison Roark. 
Ada phone 3672. c9 

MONTMORENCY cherries ready 
In two weeks, bring container 
and pick your own. Allison Roark 
Ada phone 3672. c9-10 

FOR SALE—Drophead sewing ma-
chine, in very good condition, 
cheap. Gerald F. Anderson. Alto, 
Mich. Telephone Caledonia 32-
F23. p9 

fX>R SALE — Goodrich mattress 
and box springs as good as new 
180. Frances Jefferles, 504 Ver-
gennes Rd. p« 

C L A R K 
Plmnbiiif and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 

Call 78 
DAVE CLARK, Prop. 

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES 
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS 

Federal-State Grades 
j Large, Grade A 51c 
.Medium, Grade A 48c 
Large, Grade B 43c 
Medium. Grade B 41c 
Brown eggs, 2c less 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Michigan 

Prices subject to change 

George 

VanderMeulen 
Aiotioieer 

Phone 304666 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

R. F. D. S 

Wo Aro Buying 

P O U L T R Y 
All kinds of Uve poultry 

Highest Prioes Paid 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
ALTO, MICH. 

• f o r • 
m h o d r i v e s i r 85. 

FOR 

TOP PERFORMANCE 

FROM YOUR CAB V ^ ~ 

ALWAYS USE 

TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Helm Texaco 
Phone 9114 LoweU 

Thompson's Sanitary Mk l 
Phone 333 G. R. (Butch) Thompson 205 E. Main 

Bacon Squares 
32c Ib. 
Sugar Cured 

Pork Roast 
LEAN LOIN ENDS 

57e Ib. 

YORKSHIRE 

Sliced Bacon 
69c Ib. 
Sugar Cured 

BULK 

Pork Sausage 
39c Ib. 
Mome-Made 

PLANKINGTON'S SPICED 

Luncheon Meat 
65c Ib. 

Sirloin Steak 
69c Ib. 

Young and Tender 

MORRELL PRIDE 

Picnic Hams 
55c Ib. 

Finest Ham Made 

ALL B E E F 

Hamburg 
45c Ib. 

Friday and Saturday Only 

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER 

Farm Equipment 
Available Now 

Fencing—Woven Wire and Barb Wire 

Electric Fencers and Supplies 

Baling Wire and Twine 

Binder Twine — Get yours NOW 

Field Cultivators 

Soil Pulverizers 

Farm Wagons. Grain Boxes and Unloading Devices 

Ensilage Cutters —with Hay Chopping Attachments 

Home Freezers and Milk Coolers 

Tractor and Implement Paint 

A Few Lawn Mowers Left 

Repair Parts and Service As Near 

As Your Telephone 

Wittenbaeh Sales & Service 
W. Main S t Phone 227 LoweU 

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS 

WE BUY 

IEAI MIMALS 

lOP PRICE PMD FOR 

H O R S E S 
AND 

C O W S 

Call CoHeet 

IONIA 400 

Vallty Chemloal 
Ctmpaiy 

See Us ! 
. . . for a High Quality, Low Priced 

16% DAIRY RATION 
C O N T A I N S 

All good, sound, olean grains . . . Blaok Strap 
Molasses . . . Master Blend Dairy Conoentrate 

COWS LIKE IT . . . HIGHLY NUTRITIOUS . . .ECONOM-

ICAL TO FEED . . . PROFITABLE TO FEED. 

You Will Be Pleasantly Surprised at the 
Low Price of This Ration 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
ALTO, MICH. — PHONE 2321 
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the JED6E sez 
I f YOU CUM f I I TMt t^TlMT 
6 0 0 0 IN YOUR ffLLOW-CMA-l 
TURI.YOU CRH'tOVl YOUR 
NIIONBOR R I YOURWLF . 
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The H O M E S E R V I C E 

S T O R E !• >-our neighbor 

and we Appreciate your bun-
• 

IneM. Buy your bottled gaa 

fixture*, electrical appliance* 

and radio* right here In 

I/m-ell. We have the be*t 

imikcs and brand* . . . of fer 

you quality at the lowest 

price*. 

HOME SERVICE STORE 
C. DOLLAWAY 

103 E. MAIN PHONE 326 LOWELL.MICH. 

WHITNIYV1LLI 
una. LOU» M. DOUQUAM 

Correction: The item In Iwt 
week's column reading "Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamea VanOpstal and Mr. and 
Mr*. Wm. VerHIll of Orand Rapids 
were Tuesday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sauer i" should 
have read as follows: "Mr. and Mrs 
James VanOpstal and Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. VanHlll of Orand Rapids were 
Tuesday evening callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sauers." 

Congratulations lo Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Crawford of Buttrlck Ave., 
on the birth of a son, John Alfred, 
June 23. at St. Mary's hospital. 
Mary Ellen Is staying with her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Densmore, and Orandma, Mrs. Rose 
Shafer, of Floyd St., S. W., while 
her mother Is In the Tiospltal. 

Callers at thc home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Batts were Mrs. Ed. 
Claessen of Alaska, ^ l a r m Batts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bat ts and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Blgler of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. DeVrles of 
Orand Rapids were Sunday callers 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Shrlver. 

Mr. and Mrs. James VanderJagt 
and sister, Tressa Scholten of Hol-
land were Saturday guests at the 
Clarence Broersma home. 

THURSDAY, JULY L I f t t 

For Your 
\ Out-of-doors 

Holiday 

Bithiig Suits 
Skim through the waves in a satin 
Lastex or rayon jersey swim suit. 
Choice of one or two-piece styles 

$S.98 lo $8.98 

H O W L A N D B A T H I N G Relax . . . .on a lar^e colorful 

CAPS 
BEACH T O W E L 

79c to $1.00 
$3.89 

The cap that keeps your hair dry. 
$3.89 

Hive F in . . . with a SWiMMIN RING ol red ribter $ 1 . 4 9 

SUN DRESSES and PLAY CLOTHES 

Numerous styles to keep you 
comfortably cool, yet stylish-
ly clothed over the holiday. 
They're so practical too, in-
cluding sun-back dresses with 
matching jacket. 

Play suits with shorts and 
skirt, bra and blouse. 

PEDAL PUSHERS WITH BRA 
AND BLOUSE 

Select yours today 

$5.98 $6.98 
$8.98 

Cool Bras and Midriffs 

$ 1 . 0 0 

Shorts . $2.39 to $3.98 

\ 

f 
White Anklets 

English Rib. All sizes . 

50c 

WEEKES 
f ' < 

210 West Main St., Lowell, Mich. Phone 77 

Whltneyville 
Mrs. Walter Flynn called on her 

cousin, Mrs. Mable Slegle, a t Alto 
Thursday evening af ter vlsltlnf her 
parents at Caledonia la the after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mra. Walter Flynn and 
Terry enjoyed the slghta at Ramona 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schmucker and 
family of Od. Rapids were Sunday 
guests of their sister, Mrs. F rank 
Warner and family. Delton War-
ner went home with them for a va-
cation and visit with his aunt and 
family. 

Mrs. Clarence Broersma and chil-
dren visited her brother, John 
VanderJagt and family In Orand 
Rapids Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boeskool of 
Orand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Zoet were Sunday after- , 
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben A T 
Zoet and Patsy a t Logan Lake and 
enjoyed an out-door lunch pre-
pared over the new fireplace. 

The Whltneyville W. S. C. 8. will 
hold an afternoon meeting with a 
potluck lunch a t the church on 
Thursday, July 8. Everyone wel-
come. 

Mrs. Belle Needham, Mrs. Donna 
Starbard and daughter, Mrs. Anna 
Smith of Lowell were callers a t the 
Carl Oraham home Thursday. 

Mr. a n d ' M r s . Delos Curry and 
family and mother, Mrs. Harry 
Curry of Orand Rapids were Sun-
day callers at the Andrew Zoet 
home. 

Mrs. Mable Lewis and family of 
Alaska were Monday evening din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Pyard and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Crlner have 
sold their home, formerly known as 
the Proctor farm, to Rev. Duncan 
D. Llttlefalr of Orand Rapids, who 
expects to take possession August 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Blocher and 
family and Paul Blochnr of Alto 
were Sunday dinner guests of Miss 
Donna Jean Doezema. 

Whltneyville 
Mr. and Mra. Earl Lewltt, Sr., of 

Dean Lake and Earl Lewltt, Jr., of 
Oreat Lakes wore Monday evening 
callers of their brother and uncle, 
Joe Pyard and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 9ytsma of 
Grand Rapidn were Friday evening 
guests at the Peter Buys home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader of 
Alto were Sunday dinner guesta of 
their nephew, Donovan Batea and 
family. All called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Bates in the afternoon, 
bringing them out to tha f a rm and 
taking them back to the city later 
in the evening. 

Alvin Mullen of Sparta was a 
Sunday guest of Donald and Darrell 
Aldrlch. 

Oeorge Olllett of Delton pulled 
In a t the Douglass home Monday 
with a big kettle of bluegllls, all 
cleaned ready to fry. Some dinner. 

Whltneyville 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Linton and 

Jackie went to Half Moon Lake 
near Casnovia Sunday for a re-
union and birthday party on Doris' 
mother, Mrs. Esther Johnson of 
Casnovia. 

Mrs. Lois Wakefield ate Sunday 
dinner with the Vern Aldrlch fam-
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pyard were 
dinner guesta of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Totten at Spar ta Sunday. 

Mrs. Luella Fitch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard VerSluls and children of 
Orand Rapids and Miss Judy Ham-
mer of Mattawan were guests a t 

Whltneyville 
Mrs. Wana Klry and children of 

San Bernadlno, Oallf., were Friday 
and Saturday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sauers. 

Miss Mildred Helmholdt of Orand 
Rapids was a Sunday guest of Jack 
Buys at his home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrold Raab and 
family attended the Crumback re-
union'at Caledonia Park Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Oilman of 
Muskegon called a t the Laura 
Fountain home Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrold Raab and 
children were guesta of their broth 

Whltneyville / 
We are very aorry to hear that 

Mrs. Alice Blgler Is very ill and a 
patient In the hospital at this time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sauers call-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Richards In Muskegon on 
Monday to see the new baby. 

Callers Sunday at the Cooper 
home wore Mr. and Mrs. WilUam 
Johnson and Dickie of Alto, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Wllberta and Bar-
bara of Orand Rapids, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Cooper of Oampau Lake, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Onan of Lowell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper, Mr. and 

the Charles Sauers home Saturday. Creek last week Tuesday. 
er, Roger Raab and family at Battk- Mrs. John Hall and son Johnny of 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT 
Mate of Mlohlcmn, Th« ProtwU Court 

for lb* County of Ktat. 
At t ••Mica of aald codL b«ld at tti« 

probat# office, In tbe Cfty m Orand lUp-
Ida. In aald County, on tha 38th day of 
June. A. D. IMS. 

fraaant: HON. JOHN DALTON, Jud«a 
of Probata. 

In IS* Matter of the Katste of Hot 
Maa-i a * 

Fred E. Wliirelar having filed lo aald 
court hla final admlnlatrttloo aoount, and 
hla pfUUoo praying for tha allowance 
thereof and for tha aaalfmnent and dla-
trlbutton of the realdue of aald aatate, 

It la Ordered, That the JSrd day of 
July A. D. IMS, at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon at aald probata office, be and 
la hereby appointed for examining and 
allowing aald account and hearing aald 
peUtlon; 

It la Further Ordered. That pubHc not-
ice thereof be gtren by publlcaUon of a 
copy of thla order, for three wcceeatTe 
weeha prerloua to aald day of beartof. 
In the LoweU Ledger a newapaper printed 
and circulated In aald couoty. 

JOHN DAITTON, 
Judge of Probata 

a true Copy, 
FRED ROTH. 

Reglater of Probate. c«-U 

C T H O M f l S S T O R E S 
Everyday Low Prices 

California LOfif White 

Ntw Potatoes 
Miohigao Calory 
Michigan Outdoor 

Radiibas 
Crisp Solid Head 

Heâ  Lettieo 
Cienibori 
Watemoloii 

io ib. bag 57c 

2 LARGE BUNCHES 2 9 o 

3 
bunches 14o 

No. M size 2 Iar*® 29c 
by the lb. 

ti lb. average 9 9 e 

AUTOMATIC SOAP FLARE SALE 
Buy one at regular price—get one at half price 

2 large packages 5 1 c 

1c - SALE - 1c 

Woodbiry Facial Sup four oakea 36e 

Booth's Peaches •u«d °r h»lved No. 2Hi can 27c 

Silver River Crushed Pineapple No. 2 can 33c 

Ivanhoe Potato Redi-Salad 15 ox. can 22c 

Adam's Orange luice 48 ot. can 25c 

Adam's Blended luice 48 ox. can 23c 

Oomstock Red Kidney Beans No. 2 can 14c 

Campbell's Poi1(& Beans lb. can 16c 

Sunny Harbor Smk. Sardines i ° ° u o*. can 17c 

Veg-AII No. 2 can 15c 

Top Value Early lune Peas No. 2 oan 12c 
Awrtlane tosher Style Dill Pickles q t Jar 27c 
Spanish Salad Olives S ox. bottle 12c 

1 0 

JACKSON 
• LANSJM 

• «R. RAPI 
Effective May • , 1948 — Lowell Time 

CO GD. RAPIDS 

t:10 a. m. 
9:4# a. m. 

10:35 a. m. 
1:11 p. m. 
M S p. m. 
8:60 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
8:06 p. m. 
0:30 p. m. 

TO LANSING. 
JACKSON, and 

TOLEDO 

8:6t« . m. 
11:01 p. 0L 
1:80 p̂  m. 
6:16 p. b l 

10:20 p. m, • 

TO FLINT 

6:86 a. m. 
11.05 a . SL 
8:46 p. m. 

7:80 p. m. 

ALL T R I P S DAILY Buy Tloketa Before 

Boardlag Boa 

LOWELL STATION at IHINRY'S DRUG STORI 
/ PHONE 80 

Son yourself in our Sun-Fast Fabrics! 

B E L F A S T P R I N T S 
Come in and see this new array 

of dots, plaids and floral prints. 

35 and 36 inches wide. Guaranteed fast 

colors. Ideal for summer pinafores and 

play clothes. Attractively priced. 

par yard 

59c 

W E E K E S 
219 W. Main St., Lowell, Mloh. Phone 77 

% 

ProJud of Gtntrml Ato/op 

Dutton and nephew, David Monroe 

Adding to its Reputation! 
Year after year, Pontiat's reputation g r o w s - a s 
owners spread the good word ol its peribrmanw: 
and dependability. 

This year is certain to add special luster to the 
Pontiac name—for the greaf car illustrated here, 
the 1948 model, is the finest Pontiac ever built. 

First, it offers the performance luxury of General 
Motors Hydra-Matic Drive • - a n d it is the 
world's lowest priced car with this phenomenal 
advance in easier, more convenient motoring. 

It is the most beautiful of all Pontiacs. It is the 
fmeii pujormir.g of, all Pontiacs. It is the" most 
dependable of all Pontiacs. 

Consequently, we are certain that those who pur-
chase it will be the most enthusiastic of all 
Pontiac owners —and their praises will add to an' 
already-great reputation for enduring satisfaction. 

Better make your own next car a Pont iac 
Regardless of when you get it, you can be sure 
it will be a great car and a great value. 

•CM Hjdrt-Mttk Drift, Bimfrr Gutrdi and White Sidtwdll Tins optkmsl as addkimal cost 

L. E. J O H N S O N 
Comer Mais 6 Vergennes Road Phone 24 

I I 1 

TOE LOWRLL UEDORR, ^LOWELL. MCTOGAN. T H U B a D A Y J t U L ^ J ^ SEVEN 

Needs at Year 

M t p i a d t a t RaxaN Draf Sfere Far Lass 

' 1 

g z a 

Cope Cod 

PKNIC 

JUGS 

2 9 8 

Cotalina 

SWIM 

n 

HOT OR COLD' 
u 
AVIATOR' 

E-Z-lte Polaroid 
Sportsgloslgg 
For Sun I 

Rexall Firstaid Rox Tennis 
Kit 025 Balls 
Metal Case/... £ • In Caa.. 3 F0K 

| 5 9 
A M E R I C A N M A D E P R O D U C T S K N O W N T H E W O R L D O V E R E 

Brownie Target 616 Camera S6.60 Veto Deodorant 

Aerosol Insect Killer $1.09 Colgate Toothpaste, Giant 

6-12 Insect Repellent 49c Blue Jay Corn Pads 

Stork Auto Nurse Bottle Warmer. $2.95 Evenflo Nurser C o m p l e t e . . . . . . 

Adrlenne Powder Puffs. 15c Johnson's Baby Oil, 16 oz 

Puretest Aspirin, 5 gr.-lOCs . 49c Alka-Seltzer, 60c size 

Cora Nome Cologne $1.25 Plas(ic Beach Ball 

Freezone for Corns 33c Dehey Toilet Tissue, 6 for 

Unguentine for Burns . 57c Insect Repellent Bulbs 

Toni, Home Permanent $2.00 Electric Fans ". 

REXALL S U N I U R N RIUEF COMBINATION. R e a l Gypsy C m 
pbs 1 e m Rexall Fintatf CattM R a f M y 7 k , M i fo r S 9 c ^ 

REXALL FUNGI-REX COMBINATION. iftctiM J-WOY RELKF BE 
AlUele's Feet dbceafort k om packaft Spedal, 1 . 2 9 

REXALL MOUTHWASH A N D ANTISEPTIC SALE. 1 * * CFC*., 
RtxaM Mi-Si S e U a e er K lma AaHsapNc. Re^hr iy t * a « h . New 4 9 c 

e 

7 ? l e se(el Wfcea 81, see yeer doctor. We wR M Us prtMriptiea wkfc 

f r t * , pattat t a p i i i a h . G 0 0 0 HEALTH TO A l l FROM REXAU: 

. . . . 3 9 c 

. . . . 4 1 c 

. . . . 2 9 c 

. . . . 2 5 c 

. . . . 8 9 c 

. . . . 4 9 c 

..$1.49 

. . . . 9 7 c 

. . . . 1 6 c 

..$4.49 

"°">n 
D 0u f 

e*0,l Th* 
HSC , " 

CHRISTIANSEN DRUG CO. 
103 W. Main T A e teott Storm Phone 263-F2 

ALTO NEWS 
Mi*. Fred Patt t ion 

Alto Garden Club Meeting 

Mrs. Ray Linton of Alto will be 
hostess to the Alto Garden Club, 
Wednesday, July 7th at 2 o'clock. 
Mrs. Emerson Stauffer is program 
chairman and refreshment commit-
tee are Mesdames Elmer Dinta-
man. Earl Colby, Lawrence Rich-
ardson, Basil Hayward and Elvyn 
Potter. Consider this your invita-
tion. 

Metholist Church News 

Visitors a t the morning service 
remarked on the fine sermon by 
Rev. Boiitho, our beautiful baskets 
of flowers and the attractive ap-
pearance of the interior of our 
church. 

There will be a Board Meeting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn, 
Friday evening a t 8 o'clock. 

Outdoor Shows at Community Pk. 

Next Tuesday night, July 6 and 
every Tuesday thereafter, there will 
be free movies in thc Community 
Park. Come and enjoy them. 

Baptist Church News 

The Lord willing, the Bechtels, 
recently returned from their mis-
sionary labors In Africa, will be 
with us Sunday, July 4th to tell 
of the work there. There will also 
be some pictures, (sildes) of the 
work. Daily Vacation Bible School 
begins next week, Tuesday. Mr. 
C a r l Bengert will conduct t h e 
School as before. 

N. McCORDS—f. CASCAM 
KR8. KFTOG OOX 

Mr. McCue and sister Loe of 
Grand Rapids were guests at, the 
Earl Bentley home Saturday n igh t 

Carl Wlsner and family of GrancJ 
Rapids visited hla father, Fred 
Wlsner the past week. 

Fred Houseman and wife and 
Mrs. J . Cox and son Fred visited 
a t the Robert Cox home Tuesday 
evening In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Newbecker ol 
Alto visited their son and wlf% 

Fred Newbecker, Sunday. 
Ear l Bentley cut his lip with .the 

hay fork Saturday and had to have 
two stitches taken In i t 

Clinton Iftarsh and family of 
Muskegon, Mr. Marsh and wife and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox and 
family of Grand Rapids had a plenio 
lunch at the home of J. Cox, 

€ 

Alto Locals 

As the Fourth comes on Sunday, 
Monday will be a holiday and the 
stores In Alto will be closed. 

Thirty-three and boys from Alto 
and vicinity boarded a bus here 
at 8 a. m. and v.'ent to Detroit 
to see the Detroit-New York ball 
game Sunday, score being 7 to 0 
In favor of New York, t6ok a little 
Joy out of the trip, but all declared 

good Jolly time. 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Madsen of 

Greenville and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Yager of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Linton and Atty. and Mrs." 
Roger McMahon and children of 
Lowell were afternoon callers. 

Mrs. Julius Wester spent Thurs-
day with Mrs. Charles Posthumus 
In Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday din-
ner guests of the former's sister and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby 
and all drove to Townsend Park in 
the afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer, 
Mrs, E m m a Kllpfer and Mrs. Ray 
Lacy attended the Layer-Schwarder 
reunion at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hoevenalr a t Hastings. 
Mrs. Kllpfer had the honor of be-
ing the oldest member. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rlttenger and 
Miss Katherlne Murphy of Kala-
mazoo were Thursday evening din 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Deming, Mar-
ilyn, Morris and little Jane t were 
Sunday dinner guesta of Gweh 
Nash. 

Mrs. Chas. Irwin and son Doug-
las of Rice Lake, Wis., spent sev-
eral d«ys last week at the Charles 
Colby home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Herrlngton 
had a picnic supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Wakefield, recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton and 
Joan and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Thaler spent several days at Strat-
ford. C*n., and attended the Thal-
er reunion. 

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Stauffer 
and son Richard were Saturday 
supper and evening guests pf Mr. 
and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer . 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Yarger a t the latter's 
cottage at Gun Lake. The men 
kept the l»dles busy frying fish. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn and 
her friend and Bob Martini left 
Sunday morning for a tr ip to Nia-
ara Falls and will also visit Bob's 
sister and family, near there for 
several days. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Keeney "nd 
sod Jlmmie of Elsie called at the 
Pattisons and Metternicks, Sunday 
avening af ter taking their daugh-
ters back to St. Mary's where they 
are nursing. Mr. Keeney was form-
erly e butter maker here. 

Mrs. Martin Devenney and chil-
dren of Marshall spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. a#d Mrs. 
Ted Scott and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Green and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Peet 
and Nancy of Fort Wayne, and 
Mri. Basil Hayward attended a 
family gathering a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johncock 
a t Delton, Sunday, the occasion 
being to celebrate the anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johncock and Mr. 

kd Mrs. James Green. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pitcher of 

Charlevoix visited a t the Denzil 
PMtoher home the past week. 

The Alto Merchants played Wal-
ton's Garage at Freeport Thursday 
night, Alto won by a score of 16 
to 10. Several games have been 
postponed on acount of rain. 

Friends of Mrs. John Miller ex-
tend sympathy to her and family 
at the loss of her father , who pass-
ed away Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. R. D. Bancroft, Jeanne and 
Barbara attended the horse show 
In Hastings Sunday and Jean won 
2nd on "Nemo", doing the barrels. 
R. D. Bancroft and son Richard 
took thc bus trip to Detroit to the 
ball game. 

WEST LOWELL 
MRS. MELVIN COURT 

SOUTH LOWEU 
BUSY CORNERS 

MRS. OEOROE WTELAMD 

Miss Kitty Murphy of Kalama-
aoo has been visiting her sisters, 
Mrs. Frank and Mrs. Charles Rlt-
tenger. On Sunday they, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Lyons and Mr. and i 
Mrs. Harold Rlttenger attended the 
Murphy reunion held at Potters] 
Park in Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Taylor of 
Lake Odessa were Wednesday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Rlttenger. 

Miss Marie Wieiand Is attend-
ing the Christian Youth Training 
camp at Gull Lake tbs week. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Wieiand Is ex-
pected home from t h e hospital 
Wednesday. 

The South Lowell 4-H Club will 
have their party at the home of 
Marian and Earl Wieiand on Tues-
day evening, July 6. 

GOVE LAKE 
MRS. LEON SEELTf 

Mrs. Minnie Kriman and her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stork of Saginaw vis-
ited Mrs. Eff le Gregory, Sunday. 

Mrs. Grover Buttrlck accompa-
nied her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Kloosterman of Lowell to 
Chicago where they attended the 
wedding of Stephen Birgel, Friday. 
They visited relatives In Wawaka, 
Ind., Saturday. Then Sunday they 
were present at the wedding of a 
cousin, Jo Ann Mettert In Hicks-
ville, Ohio. 

Bert PhlliipB of Grand Raipds 
was a Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning visitor of Mrs. Iva Phillips 
and family. 

Tonia Vincent had the misfortune 
to break her leg last week while 
at play. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown and 
Mary Jane of Nunica visited Sun-
day at the Gregory home. 

Mrs. Robert Pot ter and Bobbie 
Mrs. Robert Gregory called at the 
Gregory home Friday. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Seeley on the birth of a 
daughter. Wendy Lou at Osteo-
patMc hospital. 

SEELEY CORNERS 
MRS. 8. P. REYNOLDS 

ner guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Lyon. 'Arthur Green, from Monday until 

Mrs. Esther Harris who haa been ['Wednesday. 
visiting her sister, Sada Wilson. | Mrs. Mary Stinton and Mrs. Sarah 
returned to h e r . home in Grand Gregory were Thursday callers of 
Rapids, Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stephens and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Will Mullen 
and Mr and Mrs. Arthur Green had 

:nlc supper at the home of Mr. 
Mra. Fred McDonald Monday. 

Lila Lee and Linda Green visited 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. in Lowell last Saturday afternoon. 

The Bible Study and missionary 
class will meet Wednesday after-
noon, July 7, with Mrs. Frank 
Lewis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Seeley are 
the proud parents of a baby girl, 
weight 7 lbs 14 ozs. She was bom 
at Osteopathic hospital, Thursday 
June 24 and Is named Wendy Lou. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 
and daughter Alice and John 
Blanding spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Snyder in Kalama-
zoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole attend-
ed the Gephart-Schnelder wedding 

Mrs. Dick Fairchlld spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Clair Kauffman. They 
were two baseball widows. 

W. D. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
R. Harr is and son, Roger were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Headworth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Blocher and 
children were Sunday dinner guests 
a t the George Linton home at Mc-
Cords. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Brannan of 
Ann Arbor spent the week-end at 
the Brannan farm. 

Rev. ad Mrs. O. F. Boiitho. Mr. 
and Mrs. Basil Hayward, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Slater, Ronald Watts 
and Josephine Foote were those 
from Alto who attended the pret-
ty wedding o f M i s s Bertha 
Jean Schneider 'of Lowell and Mr. 
Dick Gephart of Grand Rapids. 
Saturday afternoon at Lowell. Dick 
formerly resided in Alto and he 
and his bride, who also has friends 
and relatives here, have the best 
wishes of their many friends. 

Sunday. Mrs. Lawrence Richard-
son called on her sister, Mrs. Clare 
P o r r l t t a t West Bowne, Mrs. Wal-
ter Walbrldge near Dutton, Mrs. 
Arthur Bowman at Blodgett hos-
pital, Grand Rapids, and was a 
dinner guest of her niece and hus-
band, Mr. •nd Mrs. Raymond Bur-

and daughters, J a n e t Judy 
and Joyce. 

Barrle Brannan, little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannan of 
Orand Rapids spent the week-end 
with her grandmother, Mrs. John 
Brannan, while her parenta were 
In Walkevllle, O n t 

Mrs. Charles Hobbs and daughter 
Laurel of Cutlervllle, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Paul Dlntaman and fam-
ily-

It 's rumored we may have a 
girl's softball team In Alto. They 
d|d so well the other night, we 
are thinking of naming them the 
Alto Chicks. 

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Fairchlld and Mr. •nd Mrs. 
Lawrence Richardson attended the 
new drive-in theatre at Kelloggs-
vllle. 

SEE (J 1DDAY A T ^ FORD D e A L ^ 5 ' 

G. H. Runciman Co. Motor Saks 
J a y B a a l e n a , M a n a a e r 
PHONE M l OOE. MASf A i r e 

LeePHaeh, Service Mgr. 
LOWMUU 

Mrs. Arthur Green. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Onan and Mr. 

and Mrs. Will Mullen were Sunday 
afternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred McDonald. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker were 
Wednesday supper guests of their 
son. Lyle and family in Ionia. 

Rev. and Mrs. Gordon Overholt of 
Lansing attended the funeral of 
James Munroe Thursday and were 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Baker. 

Mrs. Kenneth Qill and two chil-
dren of Harbor Beach, Mr. and Mrs. 
'aul Carey of Mollne, Mrs. Edith 
Carey and daughter Mary, Mr. and 
Irs. Clare Carey and Mr. and Mrs. 

Bert Carey of Grand Rapids; Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Jay and son of 
Clayton, Rev. and Mrs. Myron 
Dawson of Freeport, Rev. and Mrs. 
Moxon of Woodland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund Munroe and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Peltier of Mt. Clemens, Mrs. 
Fred King and son of Lake Odessa. 
Nelson Lawton of Iron, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rull and Mrs. Sugarbaker of 
Muskegon and Walter Dahl and 
friend of Kent City attended the 
funeral of James Munroe Thursday 
tfternoon. 

Darrell Seeley was In G r a n d 
Rapids Friday evening to attend 
the Archery Club. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morse and 
daughter Marilyn called on Mr, 
and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds Wed-
nesday evening. 

FARM EQinPMENT 
Auto Steer Wagons 

9 ft. Field Cultivators 

Cultlpackera 

PLENTY OF FENCE AND STEEL POSTS AVAILABLE 

B0«Callon Eleotrlo Water Heatera 

l - ln . Hay Rope V H n . Trip Rope 

Grapple Forks 

Kleinheksel's Feed Service 
AUTHORIZED FARM BUREAU DEALER 

MoCorda, Mlohlgan 

I I 

PHOHE 5 3 2 214 E R S T mmn 

RASPBERRY 

BISMARKS 
dozen 44c 

White - Chocolate - Spice 

Cakes . . . 35c 
Joseph NovltAky HOME OWNED Jamea Jeluso 

Open Saturday Evening until Cloaed Thursday Afternoon. 

S 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 

; Pickup and Delivenf 
s 
s 
s 
s 

• . Williams ^ 
Radio Service 

• 48-Hour Service 
OPEN 8:00 A. M. TO 10:00 P. M. EXCEPT SUNDAY. 

H O U S E A U T O A I R P L A N E B O A T 

704 Lafayette Ave., Lowell Phone 520 

Fsr Asy Typs i f 

INSURANCE 
Teiephone, Write or Call 

C O L B Y 
A C E M C Y 

V. OOUJy, ALTO. BOOH. 
8151 Office MSI 

CHARLES L COLBY. ALTO. Mich. 
Bealdeoee Alto P i m a 84S1 

Cbitovllle Fhoaa Ml 

Noxiont Weed Notice 
BOWNE TOWNSHIP 

To all owncfs, possessors or oc-
cupiers of lands, or to any person 

peraona, f irm or corporation 
having charge of any lands In the 
State. 

Notice Is hereby given that all 
noxioua weeds growing on any 
lands anywhere within the Town-
ship of Bowne, County of Kent, 
State of Michigan, or within the 
limits of any highway paasing by 
or through such lands, muat be cut 
down and destroyed, on or before 
the first day of July, A. D. 1948. 

Failure to comply with this no-
tice on or before the date mention-
ed or within ten daya thereafter, 
shall make the part ies so falling 
liable for the coats of cutting and 
destroying such weeds, to bo levied 
and collected against the property 
in the same manner as other taxes 
are levied and collected, and shall 
be a leln upon the land until paid 
In full. 

If any owner, possessor or oc-
cupicr of land, or any p^rnon or 
person#, f irm or corporation having 
charge of any lands In the State 
shall, knowingly, suffer any Cana-
da thistles, milkweed, wild car-
rots or other noxious weeds to grow 
thereon or shall auffer the seeds to 
ripen, so aa to cauae or endanger 
the spread thereof, he or they shall, 
on conviction In any court of com-
petent Jurisdiction be liable to 
fine of ten dollars together with 
costs of prosecution, for every such 
offense and he or they shall pay 
the cost of cutting and destroying 
such weeds. 

Dated this 17th day of June, 1948. 
LDONAiRJD A. WARNER, 
Commissioner of Highways of the 
Townahlp of Bowne, County of 
Kent, State of Michigan. c7-0 

5,006 dealers have 
gone to Standanl Oil 
schools to give your cor better service 

A d d m o r e m i l e a g e t o 

y o u r g a s s u p p l y • 

HERE'S HOW TO DO IT: 
Keep your speed moderate — high 
speeds mean fast fuel consunJption. 
Avoid "Jack rabbi t" starts—come 
to a gradual s top—don' t idle your 
engine unnecessar i ly . See y o u r 
Standard Oil Dealer for other ways 
to save gas—his training can help 

Standard Oil Company. you, 

« • • • • • • • •••••••• 

STANDARD 

Anxious to serve you even better than ever before* 
Standard Oil Dealers eagerly at tend our schools for 
advanced training. 5006 already have completed 
the course. 250 more s ta r t the course every two 
weeks a t the 80 schools we operate. The course 
features one central idea, "Personalized Service"— 
for you the personal service you enjoy, for your cor 
the individual attention i t needs. 

When your Standard Oil Dealer has mastered this 
training, and daily pu ts it.into practice, he is 
awarded our Service Specialist emblem. When you 
see it hanging proudly inside his station, expect a 
little extra "pep" in his windshield cleaning, a little 
extra promptness and courtesy, a little extra 
attention to clean rest moms. Expect your car to 
be handled with additional know-how and skill. 

Get Personalized Service 
AT YOUR STANDARD OIL DIALER'S 

Alexander Bros. Standard Service 
ATLAS BATTERIES 
Corner Haln and Hudaon 

ATLAS TIRES and TUBES 
Phone 9106 
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ANOTHER WINNER! 
FAVORITE RECIPE OF 

MRS. (ENEHEVE GEE 
GEE ROAD LOWELL. MICH. 

Danish Coffee Cake 
• 

1 cup suffar, Vi cup butter or shortening;, cream together 

and add 2 egg yolks, Mix well. Sift together 1 Vi cups Pure 

Gold Flour, Vi teaspoonful salt, 2 teaspoonsful baking 

powder. Measure Vi cup milk, alternate dry ingredients 

and milk as you add them to first mixture. Fold in 2 beaten 

egg whites. Pour in 8 in. square pan. Sprinkle top gener-

ously with sugar and cinnamon. Bake Vi hour at 375° F. 

Note: King's Self-Rising Flour gives excellent results t o o -

Then omit salt and baking powder. 

A T i p . . -Three entries ihit week were good enough to 

win. If your favorite recipe doesn't win the first time, 

enter it again. 

JfihgWBng Ompawf 
LOWELL. MICHIGAN 

ONE OF THE NEWEST AND CLEANEST MILLS IN THE UNITED STATES 

SOGUU. EVENTS 

AnnounCM E n f f t f i n e n t 

Mrs. Grace Allen W a r d of Aitkin, 
Minn., announces the engagement 
and forthcoming marr iage of her 
daughter, Ruth Ann, to Lincoln R. 
Kranz, son of Mr. and Mra. Pau l 
Krani;, Grand Raplda, formerly of 
Lowell. The wedding date haa bean 
aet for August 20. 

Shower for Bride-Elect 
A very enjoyable social event waa 

the bridal shower given In honor of 
Miss Betty Breslna of Muskegon 
whose marr iage will t ake place on 
July 17, by Mrs. W.. A. Roth and 
Mrs. Orrln Sterken, a t the home of 
the former Friday evening, J u n e 25. 

Twenty guests were present and 
the guest of honor received many 
beautiful gifts. Beano furnished the 
evening's enter ta inment and the 
hostesses served strawberrlea, ice 
cream, sponge cake and coffee and 
salted nuts. Mrs. O. J . Bre t lna and 
daughter, Mrs. Kenenth Lyons of 
Muskegon were out of town guests. 

Bir thday P a r t y 

At the home of Mr. and Mrn. M i l 
Huf fman on E. Main street last 

iriae 
ilia 

WEDDINGS 

Gephart—Schneider 

The Lowell Methodist church waa 
the scene Saturday of the marr iage 
of Miss Bertha Jean Schneider and 
Richard L G e p h a r t The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur M. Schneider, of Lowell, and 
the bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Lawrence Gephart , Burton S t , 
Grand Rapids. Rev. Phil ip Glot-
felty officiated a t the 3 o'clock 
cerpmony. 

The bride chose a white sat in 
gown made with a fitted bodice, an 
off-the-shoulder neckline and a full 
circular s k i r t She wore white sat in 
mit ts and a veill of bridal illusion 
held in place by a Draided sat in 
t iara. Her shower bouquet was of 
gardenias and stephanotis. 

Miss Vivian Bierl, cousin of the 
bride, assisted her as maid of honor. 
Her gown of Alice blue watered 
t a f f e t a was styled like tha t of the 
bride. She wore matching mitta 
and a blue lace sweetheart brimmed 
bonnet. Her shower bouquet was of 
pink carnations. , 

Walter F . Gephar t acted as best 
man and ushers were Robert Slater 
and Lawrence Schneider, brother 

of the bride. 
Mrs. Schneider chose a navy rfnd 

white print bemberg dress, white 
accessories and a corsage of pink 
carnations for her daughter 's wed-
ding. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a green and white dress, 
white accessories and a corsage of 
pink carnations. 

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held in the church par-
lors with Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Merrill of Watervllet acting aa 
master and m i s t r ^ s of ceremonies. 

For her traveling ensemble the 
bride chose a brown silk print 
dress, white accessories and a gar-
denia corsage. After a northern 
honeymoon the newlyweds will re-
side at 632 Prospect Ave., S. E., 
Grand Rapids. 

CARD O F THANKS 

We wish to thank friends, neigh-
bors and relatives for the kind 
thoughtfulness shown us at the time 
iof the death of our wife, mother 
jand grandmother , Mrs. Anna Van-
'denHout 

Adr i an VandenHout. 
Children and Grandchildren. 

Lillian Russell, noted American 
actress, waa born at Clinton, Iowa, 
in 1862. She died in 1922. 

CUT UPKEEP EXPENSE! 
• 

il 

li 

Ask for Bids on 
Addition to School 

Bids will be accepted until 2:30 
p. m.. Eas te rn Standard Time, Ju ly 
8,1948, a t the office of the Architect, 
and they will be publicly opened 
that same af ternoon in the office 
of the Board of Education in the 
High School Building, Lowell, 
Michigan, at 4:00 o'clock p. m. 

Proposals must be submitted on 
forms furnished by the Architect 
and supplemented by a certified 
check, in accordance with schedule 
included in the specifications. 

All proposals submitted shall re-
main f i rm for a period of th i r ty 
days a f t e r official opening of bids. 

Access to plans and specifications 
for sub-bids may be had a t the 
office of the Architect, Robinson, 
Campau 4 Crowe, Inc., 738 Mich-
igan Trus t Building, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan; at the Builders and 
Traders Exchange, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan; and at the office of the 
Board of Education, Lowell, Mich-
igan. 

Plans and specifications may be 
secured f rom the Architect upon a 
deposit of $10.00. Upon return of 
plans and specifications in good 
condition within thir ty days f rom 
date of bidding, entire deposit will 
be refunded to bona fide bidders, 
and deposits less ccst* of repro-
duction and mailing will be re-
funded to sub-contractors. 

The Board of Education reserves 
the right to waive any informality 
In any bid, or to accept any bid, or 
to reject any or all bids, should it 
be deemed for its best interests so 
to do. 

D. A. Wlngeler, Secretary, 
Board of Education, 
Graded School District, No. One, 
Township of Lowell, 
Kent County,v 

Lowell, Michigan. c8-9 

LOCAL NEWS 

Kiel's Qreeiboim 
AND GIFT SHOP 

One Block North of City Hall 
W E D E U V E B 

Phone t t a - F t LoweU 

WEDDINGS 

Boettoher—Vennetnan 

On June 12, a quiet wedding waa 
held in the Methodist church a t 
Whittemore Lake when Dorothy 
Venneman, daughter of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Venneman of Lowell and 
Clarence venneman of Kalamazoo, 

Wednesday evening was a su 
birthday dinner for Mrs. _ ^ 
Condon. Other guesta a t tending j waa united In marr iage to Bernard 
were Mr. and Mrs. Al. Kauf fman , iBoettcher, son of Mrs. Leora Sel-
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Condon, Mrs. o f Detroit and Roy Boettcher 
Ada Condon of Muskegon, Mrs. o f M a r l n e City. The ceremony was 
U n a Gardner, Jack PettinglU and p e r f o r m e d b y R e v . 
Marcel Long. Cards were played . . . . . . . . 
during the evening, and the honor . /Le j r»,w , j r e f n a c o u . 
guest waa the recipient of many ^ ^ b r

f
M « ' ^ , < n e ^ ° r ' a ° d a 

nice gifis cousin of the groom. Bob Cardno. 
^ The reception was held in the 

church parlors. i 
Bir thday Surprise 

A happy surprise par ty waa given 
Mrs. Mary Ingersoll by her kind 
fr iends and neighbors last Tuesday 
afternoon, June 22, when they 
gathered to wish her many happy 
re turns of the day on her 77th , T 

birthday anniversary, br inging 'shortening. H e grated carrot , %— 
many pretty and useful gifta and l c milk. S i f t together flour, bak-

Weekly Scrapboelc 
Week's Beat R e d p e 

Individual Biscuit Meat Loaves: 
Biscuit covers—2 c sifted flour, S t 
baking powder, 1 t s a l t 2—4 T 

two beautiful cakes and Ice cream 
were served. Those at tending were 
Mrs. Nettle Miller, Mrs. Maude 
Seger, Mrs. Jul ia Condon, Mra. Mar-
garet Geelhood, Mra. Fern Kelley 
and Mrs. Lena Gardner . 

Social Breri t lea 

The P. N. G. Club met Monday 
evening a t the home of Mra Carrie 
Gulllford. Frances Reama, Blanche 
Loveless and Carrie Gulllford were 
co-hostesses and had aa their guests 
the officers of Is land City Rebekah 
Lodge. A lovely evening waa en-
Joyed by all. 

Mrs. Charles B. White of N. 
Washington s t reet entertained on 
Thursday of laat week with a 
bridge luncheon, two tables of 
bridge being In play. 

Sell your unwanted article 
the Ledger want ada. 

thru 
tf 

Johns-Manville 

Asbestos Siding^ 

Shingles never need 

PRESERVATIVE TREATMENT 
*-• ' 

• • The rich texture of Johns-Manville Siding 
| Shingles has the charm of finest wood—will trans-

form the appearance of your home. At the same 
lime, these shingles save you money year after 
year. They require no preservative treatment and 
are permanent as stone. Because they are made of 

\ asbestos and cement Johns-Manville Siding 
l Shingles are fireproof and rotpiroof. They make 

your home snugger and tighter, too. Are easily 
applied right over your old siding. Low in cost-
For free estimate call 

Lowell Lumber & Coal Co. 
Fkone 19S-F2 BRUCE WALTER Yard Phone 16 

Store and Yard Closed Thursday Afternoons 

Dbcreet Servant 

Miatresa — Marie, when yon 
wait on the table tonigM far mjr. 
guests please don't spill any-* 
tktag. 

Maid—Don't worry, ma 'am, I 
don't talk much. 

Color Scheme 
Answering an advertisement 

about a litter of kittens that would 
be given to anyone interested, • 
woman called the cat owner. 

"Have you one," she asked, " that 
is orange and blaclf?" 

"Sorry," said the other woman. 
None of that color." 
"Oh. dear, that 's a shame," said 

he caller. "You see. we've Just 
>d our house redecorated, and only 
arige and black would match the 

- scheme." 

Ing powder, salt. Cut in shortening, 
add carrot , add milk to make a 
soft dough. Knead lightly on flour-
ed board, H minute. (Roll M inch 
thick. Cut into 4-Inch squares. 
Place % c meat mixture on H of 
square. Fold biscuit dough over 
meat filling, sealing edges together. 
With sha rp knife, cut 4 diagonal 
slits acrosa top of loaves, cutt ing 
thru to filling. Place on baking 
sheet, bake in moderate oven 26 
minutes. Meat filling—1 c ground, 
cooked meat, 2 diced, hard cooked 
eggs. 1 c diced cooked s t r ing beams, 
Mt c diced cooked carrots, 1 c thick 
white sauce. H c tomato soup. Mix 
together m e a t eggs, beans, carrots, 
add white sauce and tomato soup. 
Blend well. 

Jnat A Hint ' 

Cut worn rubber gloves crosswise 
and get various sized rubber bands. 
. . . Soak new brooms in hot, aalt 
water, to s t rengthen bristles and 
make brooms last longer. . . . Wash 
greens in slightly warm water and 
the gri t Is removed much eaaler. 
. . . Powdered borax will keep an t s 
out of the house when sprinkled by 
doors and window sills. 

Inspirational 

And the gates of It ahall not be 
shut at all by day: for there ahall 
be no night there. — Revelation 
21:25. 

Mrs. Frances Reams o f A d a 
spent Monday and Tuesday with 
Mra. Olive Rit ter . 

Mr. arid Mrs. Nick Kloosterman 
and daughter , Mrs. Katherlne But-
trlck went to Chicago Fr iday to 
attend the wedding of Stephen Bir-
gel, a former Lowell res ident Sat-
urday. they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Donley and family In Wa-
waka Ind, and Sunday attended 
the wedding of their cousin. Miss 
JoAnn Metter t in Hlcksviile, Ohio. 
Miss Joan Donley returned home 
with them for a visi t 

Sunday afternoon callers a t the 
Emll Nelson home were Rev. and 
Mrs. D. F. Warner , Mr. and Mrs. 
John Regan, Mr. and Mrs. Elof 
Erlckson, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nel-
son, and Raymond Hoag and ' ch i l -
dren. 

Mrs. Vertle Morse, accompanied 
by Russell Morse and family of 
Carson City will leave Saturday 
morning for Evansville, Ind., to 
visit Clark Morse and family. Mrs. 
Morse will make an extended visit 
ill Evansville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cwlng of Bay 
City and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Blg-
ler and son Billy of Orand Rapids 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Huf fman . Sa turday call-
ers were Mrs. Leslie Sykes and 
daughters , J u n e and Joyce, and 
Mra. Nettie Morse of Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gar r e t t of 
Grand Rapids and Barba ra Burdick 
of Berrien Springs were , Monday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Burdick. 

One LitUe Vice 
The man was being examined 

and cross-examined for life Insur-
ance. He had been put through a 
severe physical Inspection, and had 
bad to answer numerous quesUons 
about himself, his p a s t hla ances-
tors and so on. Finally the exam-
iner asked: 

"You don't dissipate, do yqu? Not 
living f a s t or doing anything In ex-
cess?" 

The prospecUve risk, a little man 
with an apologeUc air, seemed very 
frightened by this prolonged proce-
dure. He thought a moment, and 
then hesitantly replied: 

"I—er—I sometimes chew a piece 
of gum." 

THE BEST TIME 

In determining the kind and 
amount of working capital needed 
on the individual farm, there Is no 
subst i tute for a carefully thought-
out plan of operation. Such plan-
ning should be done before oper-
ations a re begun, according to 
agricultural economists at Purdue 
University. 

Ledger want ads br ing results. 

CARD O F APPRECIATION 

I wish to expresa my sincere 
thanks for the many kindnesses 
shown me dur ing my recent Illness. 
Your many^ thoughtful remem-
brances helped In so many ways. 
p9 Mrs. Wm. Drier, Beldlng, 

vmmxm 

amuDUfc wanoMU 

Horse Shoes 
or a rabbit 's foot will not pay 

your doctor bills. Our Med-

ical Payments Insurance wi l l 

Gerald E.RoQmi 
AH Forms of 

Insurmnoe 

•11 N. Boftmom 
LoweU. Phone 404 

"Service With a Smile" 

T R A N D 
THEATRE 

A i r C o n d i t i o n e d 
JULY t , 8, 4 and 6 F R I D A Y -SATURDAY, JULY t-S 

S C O O P ! 
— R E T U R N MATCH — 

Joe Lewis 
va. 

Jtrsty Jo« Walcott 
WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP 
OFFICIAL FIGHT FILMS SOY ROGERS 

11th Round in SLOW MOTION ^ O l l 4 i l C O l d 

Spanish Trail'' 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY JULY 

MtMk Eofcsyl 

PLUS—LOUIS VS. WALCOTT F I G H T PICTURES 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JULY t , 7 a a d 8 

A t DURANG0 KD 
Deals Justice! 

• M I L K T SVRMBTT: 

Trainer—Well, old man. I 'm 
afraid you're licked now. 

Boxer (gazing dizzily)—Yea, I 
guess you're r igh t I should have 
got him In the first round when he 
was alone. 

I 
Xlmlted Territory 

Billy was refused a piece of bread 
and Jelly because It was too near 
his supper time. He got angry and 
decided to run away f rom home. A 
neighbor saw him. with his litUe 
bag packed, walking determinedly 
up and down in tront of bis home 
and asked him what he was doing. 

" F m going to run away," he aaid 
defiantly. 

" W e l l " replied the neighbor. 
"wl%r don't you get s ta r ted?" 

" F m not allowed to cross the 
s t r e e t " said Billy. 

Uncle Sam Sa/s 

Ity. What ever yon de fer year own 
fntare good, such as tmjlng United 
S t a t e s S a v i n g s B e n d s r e g n l a r l y 
throagh the payreO aartegi plan 
where yon work, helps to stabilise 
Amerlea's economy. Help keep Old 
Gtory tying ever the land ef the free 
and the bene of the brave for year 
ehMren and yonr children's ekJUren. 

U S 1 rroittry DrpcrimnU 

Modem 

D A N C I N G ; 
Enry Sat'iay ligU | 

^ Rose SdlSrooiti; -
Adas.: t to . Federal T a x 18c ^ 

Total Tic 

Silverware 
by the country'! most fa-
mous designers and manu-
facturers. Complete serv-
ice for six to twelve, or in-
dividual settings to begin a 
new service. 

Service fir Eight.. 
Community Plate.. $69.75 
Rogers 1847 $64.75 
Tudor $37.50 
Wm. Rogers & Son. . $33.50 

Sterling by . . . 

Rogers 
Alvin Sterling 

PAYASirrru 
as e j f t c 50 

P t K W C | K 

r. 
AVERY Jewelers 

CARD O F T H A N E S 

We wish to t hank our relatives, 
fr iends and neighbors for their 
sympathy and beautiful floral offer-
ings sent dur ing our recent be-
reavement, the death of our hus-
band and fa ther . We especially 
wish to thank the Blue S ta r 
Mothers for their services and all 
who helped In any way. 
p§ Erma Munroe and Family. 

Sure, 
We Repair 
Car Radies! 

It's about one-third of our 
business! Oar s t o c k of 
parts is very complete. 
Factory authorized service 
on: * 

GENERAL MOTORS 

ZENITH 

PHILCO 

I Brother! That's all of the 
| original equipment brands. 

Ridio Service Co. 
R. G. CHROUCH 

I f I t Haa A Tnbe, We Servtoa I t* 
Mf E. Main Phone M 

m 
mm ha 

To protect your person, property, 
home or buainesa from financial ' 
losses consequent on todav's haz-
ards, consult this agency. As com-
petent insurance furveyors, we 
approach your problem from 
every angle. 

You'll find proper insurance cover-
age no fair-weather friend, but a 
tower of strencth in time of prop-
erty losses; disability; injury to 
employees or the public; "embex-
dement; and similar mishaps. 

liflNpr 
htiruce Service 
W. Main I t ' Lowell PfeasM 144 

' 

| C-O-O-L as a Breeze 

Short Sleeve 
Riyoi 

Sport 
Shirts 
$3.95 

Fancy T Shirts . $1.00 ip 

Limited Amounta of Summer 
Underwear 

KSM aad Ude LMftks $1.97 

I 
McMahon & Reynolds 
1M Mala MTett LawaU, M U h 

loLiko 

Lovoll Groomry 
HHanis I 

Nonogonizod 
Milk 
After play, after each meal, after school . . . serve 

junior and sis large glasses of our creamy luscious milk 
rich in body-building value. 

LOWELL CREAMERY 

; 
si 
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s 
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s 
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s MS E. Main S t 
S 

V. L GRIMWOOD, P R O P . 


